
EMS MEDICAL DIRECTOR: James E. Pointer, MD, FACED DATE: May 16, 2000

LOCAL EMS AGENCY: Alameda County Emergency Medical Services

NAME CAF PROPOSED PROCEDURE OR MEDICATION: Amiodarone HCl

1. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCEDURE OR MEDICATION REQUESTED:

Amiodarone HCl, Intravenous

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE MEDICAL CONDITIONS FOR WHICH THEY WILL BE UTILIZED:

Pulseless ventricular fibrillation/ventricular tachycardia refractory to electrical defibrillation.

May increase mortality in MI.

3. ALTERNATIVES (Please describe any alternate therapies considered for the same condition and 
any

advantages and disadvantages):
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES

Lidocaine Long-time use; current drug of choice No improvement in survival; Class II B

Brerylium Long-time use No improvement in survival; Not currently

available

Procaineamide Long-time use No improvement in survival; Class II B;

.Also requires action by Scope Committee

4. PATIENT POPULATION THAT WOULD BENEFIT, INCLUDING AN ESTIMATE OF

FREQUENCY OF UTILIZATION:

V Fibl V Tach cardiac•arrests refractory to defibrillation; approximately 300 patientslyear

5. OTHER FACTORS OR EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES:

1 -Inclusion of amiodarone in 2000 ACLS ventricular fibrillation protocols is imminent.

2 - At least ten other EMS agencies/providers have begun using amiodarone (attached).

3 - Amiodarone is the only available agent to improve survival to hospital admission from ventric
ular

fibrillation cardiac arrest.

6. ANY SUPPORTING DATA, INCLUDING RELEVANT STUDIES AND MEDICAL

LITERATURE.

See attached.

7. RECOMMENDED POLICIES/PROCEDURES TO BE INSTITUTED REGARDI
NG USE,

MEDICAL CONTROL, TREATMENT PROTOCOLS, AND QUALITY ASSURANCE OF THE

PROCEDURE OR MEDICATION.

See attached.

8. DESCRIPTION OF THE TRAINING AND COMPETENCY TESTING REQUIRED TO

IMPLEMENT THE PROCEDURE OR MEDICATION.

See attached.
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RELEVANT STUDIES

EFFICACY TO CONVERT VENTRICULAR ARRI-~THYMTAS

1. Brerylium`s use may be limited by high incidence of hypotension (See Kowey, et al.)

2. Amiodarone is effective in treating life-threatening tachyarrhythmias (See Scheinman, et a1.)

3. Amiodarone and bretylium have comparable efficacies in the treatment of malignant

ventricular arrhythmias (See Kowey, et al.)

SURVIVAL/MORTALITY STUDIES

Lidocaine may adversely affect MI mortality rates (See Sadowski, et al.)

2. ACLS drugs do not improve resuscitation from in-hospital cardiac arrest (See van Walraven,

et al.)

3. Lidocaine, when compared to ACLS without lidocaine, fails to increase survival in out-of-

hospital patients with refractory ventricular fibrillation arrest (See Harrison)

4. Epinephrine and lidocaine did not improve outcome in patients in ventricular fibrillation

cardiac arrest (See Weaver, et al.)

Lidocaine, compared to epinephrine, associated with higher incidence of post defibrillation

asystole (See Weaver, et al.)

6. Amiodarone increases survival to ED in out-of-hospital patients with ventricular fibrillation

arrest {See Kudenchuk, et al.)
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ACtS ORUGS ANO RE5U3c~'~
Ai~un na~c~

vart WalrGvtn d ul
t

^secondary to co-intervention, S
econd, the number o[

pacien~s surviving to hospi~al discharge 
was small, thereby

l~niting any analysis. Finally, if no a
ssociation be~ween a

medication and success ful resuscita
tion ac 1 hour exists, i~

is unlikely chat survival to discharge
wouldbe changed by

the medication,

Data analysis

The association of each ACL5 medicario
n with survival

to 1 hourwas determined by describi
ng drug adminiscxa-

cion as given or not (using the xZ test) and as she time to

drug administration (using Scudenc t test
), To deeermine

each drug's association wichresuscica
cion ouuome while

controlling for patenaatly significant 
confounding vari-

ables, multivariate logistic regression 
using model-build-

ing scrategiessuggested by Kleinbaum ec
all iwas used.

Gonfoundir►gvat -iables eseredefined aschose with a 
sig-

Figue~e 1.
Course of patier~ undergoing car-

dicu ar~rst during stud}t Elfgibility

triurig for study arc listed in the

Methods seccinn. Cerebral perfor-

rnance refcts to patients' cognitive

funuian tIassifitaxion at haspltal

discharge. A radr~g of i ir~dltares

good fu~tttion; 2 uuiicates madcrarr
cerebral disab~liry; and 3 indicatrs

sevtrt cerebral disabitit~csl VZ/VF

Vcrttricular tacltycatdiu or fibrtlla-u
lion; R~SG, turn of spantancous

tir~ulcuian

• «-.

niFicant (P<.1) univariace associa
tionwich r~st~scitation

ouu:ome and were included in the logi
stic models. Lagisti~

models dirt not show changes in the 
association of each

drug with resuscitation outcome when 
either scandar,l or

AGD-CPRwas used,1° We did nac model
 ocher specit'ic

interactions because we wanted to a
uain an overall ~sti-

mace ofeach drug's effete adjusted Cor 
the cont'ounders.11

20 identify subgroups tha~wouldb
enefic from the drugs,

r.hese models were repeaeed grouping 
patients by Their ini

ual cardiac rhy~hm.

Cox proportional hazards analysis w
as used to c~~m-

parethe proportion of'survivors ant
i nonsurviv ors who

received each med'i canon by each m
inute o f the resuscita

cion. For each drug, we modeled t
ime co drub administra-

eion (dependent variable) white co
n~rolling for all signifi-
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patients by survival seatus (stracif
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vun Wairnvrn c1 a!

ume from Otte start ~CC['Rlo delibrillatinn w;,as si~ni (i-

cantly shor[cr in a success~uf resuscitai ion (4.9 minu~cs

vErsu~ &0 minutes: P<.001~. Survivors were mare likely

to have ven~ticular ~achycanlia ~r (ibrillatic~n (VTfvt') as

their initial cardiac rhythm (40.6 +versus 27.2`~i; P<.UU 1)

andwere morelilcety co have a rr'~piratory problem ini~iat-

in~theirarres~ (26.4`Y~ versus I1.6",~i; N<.001). Chronic

ischemic heart disease was less prevalent in survivors

(44.6°h versus 51.0 /0; P=.09~, but they were more lilcely ~o

have a ch conic respi racory disease (19.0°~~ versus 13.7°10 ;

P=.05).
Table 2 displays the assoeiacio~ o('cardiac clru~; use and

resusci~ation outcome. Patients whose resuscita~ion was

unsuccessful were signiEican~ly more likE:ly to leave received

each of the ACLS medic anions e~Gepe for bretyl ium. None of

the drugs was si~niEicantly associated wish an improv~.d

resusci~a~i~n ~atevme. Calcium was the only drug Eor

which earlieradministration was signi Ficantly associated

withsurvival (survivors 8.47 minu«.s versus nonsurvivors

15.Q0 minutes; P<.001).
Using multivariate Iogiscic regression, the association

between each drug wic~i resuscitation outcome was deter-

mined whilEcontrolling fqc tonfoundingpatient (ale, gec~:-

der,and previous cardiac or tesptra~ory disease) and arrest

(initial cardiac rhythm and cause) variables (Table 3). Odds

ratios less than 0 indica~e chat drug administra~ion was

associatedwi th a worse tesuscit~ttion outcome. The admin-

istratian o[almost all medicatiot~swas significan~ly associ-

aced wirh aworseoutcome. far ea~hmodel, she likelihood

ratio test was significan~ (P<.001) indicating that, overall,

clue model Eit tl~e dai.a well. For all drugs, the models fig the

data welt as indieateel by Hosmer-Lr:rn~show sta tisiies that

Table 3.
tv~uttivariace association brtwern cardiac drugs and resu.:citation

outtomc.

No. PaGeMs 95q'o CaeGdence

Drag Heceiviog Dcug Odds Ratio Interval

Epictephcine 683 ,08 .OA..14

Avopiae 579 .24 .17, .35

8ipr6onate 257 .31 11,.44

Calcium 105 ,31. .18, .55

Lidocai~e Z74 ,48 .33,.71

8terylium 53 .55 .29, t.U7

The depec~dsnt Yst+a6le is wrvival ro i hour, An orbs ratio Iw., than 1.D i~catea the ~+ar~
e6le is

assaiated with a detteAsed probability o~ sumYai at 1 hour. The effects of Qatient age and

gender, initial pid~ac rhythm, svepectCd Cease of artesC and etucM+e cardiac or nspi(~tory 
dis-

easewere controlled Far in ail moods

were ~*restterth:tn .Z, F~:cc~~tinns to this irtclu~lc:d rllriurrt

(1'_.Ol;) and hret;~lium (P=.1 t~), whc~sc m~~cicl5 ciicl n~~i ~~~

the dttl,~ well. I~Ur C~Ch t110C~FL, (ctiv~r ~h;~n 1 t1 uhsc:rv~~tic~ns

(l ,z`~~) hc~d studrn~izecl resiclttals of mc~rr than Z.t).

1'v determine whether the ~ssnciatic>» I~etwc~n c:arclixc

drug use and resusritatinr~ ou~c~mc varicci with t hE~ in~cial

rar~liac rhythm, separa~e I~~~is~ir re~E-cssit~n models were.

performed [ur pa~ients whose initial c:arcliuc r~hy~hm w~,s

VFNT, pulseless eleccric~~l aceivi ry {PEA), v t' ~syst ole (T1}~l~

4). Alain, these cttodels cons rolled for the ellect of ~Zlt si~nit.

icant c~n(oundingvariahies. Even when su~a~i(ied by ii;~cia1

cardiac rhythm, none o~ the cyrdiac metlt~~tions was us,so-

ciated wish an ict~praved outcome. E~ine~hrine, atropine,

and hicarbunatewere si~ni(icantly assuciaied wish deathin

alb 3 rhythm gmu~s. The only med3ca~i~n wf~~~se associa-

tion wieh resusei~ation ou~come varied significan~lywith

ini~iatcardiac rhythm w~sai rc~Pine, with sli~htty better

outcomes w(lett the initial rhytll~i~ was PE[\. For patiettcs

whose initial c;acciiac: rhythm was ventricular tachyea-r;iia

oc Eibrilla~ion, the it~elusinn cal "tithe co defibrillation" in

Table 4.
/lsso~:iation between cordial d~z~gs and itsuscitatinn uutcumr.
hated on initial taictiac rhythm.

Nc. 9.5°k
Receiving Odds Confidence

Variable Drug Ratio lateevai

taidal rhythm ventricular tschycardia or fibri0ation 0245)
Epinephrine i 99 .06 .OZ.. S 5

Atropine i60 .i6 09..29
BicatGanSte 75 .41 .23..74
Calcium 32 32 .13, .7a
Udocaine 42 a3 .31..911
Btetylium 3fi .5& .26.1.23
IniL'ta! rirythm pulseless electrical activity (nil)
EPinaphrine 267 .09 .U4..Z5
Atropine 22i .39 ,21..70
Bicarbonate 111 .25 .t3, .4B
Calcium 31 24 .08..lb
Lidocaine ~t3 3t .12..78
8retylium 10 .53 .09, 3.06
Initial rhythm asystole {n-211
Epinephrine 2Q8 .11 ,03..43

Avopine 1 B8 .23 .t0, ,51

8icarhonate 67 .29 .14..61

Calcium 35 a~ .16, 1.05

lldocsine d9 .49 7?, t.lt

Brerylium 7 .39 .05, 3.43

a4~J yvar ~t

fie. to cic
~s5oc~~;~t

bons ~, I ~

gale), i I,
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greater t
(4`~i) hao

T~ cl c
outc~.~:n
cional h.
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each poi
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she dnas
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~ canons.
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don. Alcl
io hay :- r
pion (Fig
the oat a
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inlCrva

The dependent variable 's sunirval to 1 hour. A~~ oMs rario less Uwn 1 0 moicstes the wiriab~ C

assoeiased wish ~ d~~~srd pru6abiliry of surnYal ac t hour. The cifect~ of patient age: a~

gender, initial prtliac rhyshm, suspected cause or ar~e.c, and ctuwiic ~~rAine a respitatory 
dis-

eesewerecontrolled tar in ei~ es4mates.
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!►J Yw r~l /w~~y~• 
~yh~~v

vpli V✓0~1'QvCl1 C.L G~

r~-

1

s+:
l+

T

tcoiling, fcar re5uscitatiun delay, 
endabri7Rel~ial it~tubatinct,

and whether the arre5i w;~s w
itnessed, e pine~hrinc remai

ned

a prec]ictoruEunsucc~ss[ul resus
ci~:~tion (odds ratio .5; 75~X~

cc~n[tdence irtterva! .? J—1 
.C?).'' Rnber~s et al' ~ stctciied

3 20 consecutive in-hospi~al 
arrests aced r~emonstraiect a

siKniFicant association betw
een epitie:phrine and mon.al

-

icy (P~.fl003), No improvemen
t insurvival was nuted when

higher doses of epinephrine we
re used during resusci ea-

cion.~~~2' I~~ a rancic~n~ized tri
al, p:~~ients why rec~:ived

epinephrine between coun
tershc~cks had si~niEicantty

lower resuscitation rs~es cam}iare
tt with Chase who received

no cicug.7 $eurel et alZ~ demortstt~lec
~that the ddnZinist~-

~ iota a f epineplZrine tiros an in
dependen~ precliccor c~E deat~~

after in-~Sospital r~susci+.acio
n. increased amounts ~f

e~inephrin~: duri nK resuscita
tion were si~ni ficantly assori-

a~ed with acute renal ('aiture a
fter arrest, which is a signili-

cant ~aredici car oFdeatlz.z9

Several physiutagic explana~io
ns have been sng~Es[ed

rc~ explain epinephrine's lac
k a~benefic and passible

harrrt.j°'3- Hnwetrer, the assari
atian of epinephrine and

unsuccessful resuscitation 15 c
dnfounde~3 by she increased

probabili~y a('epinephrine u~
ilizati~nwhen patienu are

nac revived. Although multiv
ariate sracistical methods

attempt to adjust fir this, the 
extremely he~erogeneaus and

campl~.K nature of patients 
undergoing cardiac ~rresc

makes this a ditCicutt [eat.

This prvbtem also ap~iie
4 ~o tt~~ test of the ACLS drugs.

We believe chap randramize~ 
ctinicai trials are the bes~

m~ehod ~f dEtermining Kn
ew therapies, such as vaso-

pressin,~3 improve outcomes w
hen compared with scan-

dard AGL~ drubs currenctyin us
e. Withlar~e randomized

Trials, u-eatmen~ groups are balanced 
for both known and

Figure 3.
Pmportian ~f survivors and non-

survivors rece4ving atra~ine. The:

figurr shows the ~er~tntage of

~arients who ~eceivcd arropnine

~iy ecttk minute ojthe resusriru-

tian ptattuifor survivors
(squares) and ru~nsurvivars
(cirrira). These Cax pra~orrionul

hazards r+u~dets concral(cd for
sign~canc patient fatrors ~nctud-

ing age, gender, and chronic his-

tary of cardiac or res~,iratory
illness) and arrest factors Cnitial

cardiac rhythm and cause of

a~re_ct~. Ninety-five percent canfi-

dence intervals are proYicttd.

550

t~nkrt~w~~ cunfuur+d~rs. r~lsa, 
prEsti~~rit i~•~ ~ria15 ~crmil [}~;

L'ttl~C'C:tIC~~1411F1C ~")t~C1
$L~ ~Itnical 1~~ti~'amric~s i~~ which the

cicu~swere admi~iisi~:rccl. '1'hts 
ir~lorm7ti~~n ~~nilcl be teyet~

in multi~~lP~~te analySc~S l~~ Cutl
tCc~J (c~!'t ~U'~ncUUS ray iota

end ~ossibl~~ ulenti~ysuh`rc,
i~~sw(ii~ nti~Fit benclit Irotn

drugs gi~~C11 cJuT'inb rc!SusciTati
otl,

The ef('ect o(a~ropine and ~ic:ar[
~ona~e t~cr cesuseitatinh

rags has assn been questioned
. Smatl r<~se series have

sh~wnti~a~~t~r~pine is be~~eiici
ai durir~~cardiar arres~,~

Larger s~ tidies have prociuce
c] cvnilicting results with

socre sho~vin~a signiCicanc heneC
it from atraptne+,:nd

otherssh~~+~tn~;none.'~ini~tial m
udel5 haveshawn ~todif

ference in recovery rates dram 
PEA wide acra~ine versus

placebo,3' lnactditior~ co e~itz
e~rhrine, tl~e useal'atrop~nr

has been assaci~ted with ~~ signi
[tcamly ictcreased tizo~taJ•

iry forboth in-haspical3ti anc~ ~u~-of-hosp~t~tl•$~ cardiac

arrests, l..aboratory3Z and ciinic~
ta~ S~cidies evaluating ~lte

use oCsodiunz bicarbonate alsc~ h
ave prc~durtt! cnnflictin~

results, The strongest e~~idenc~; tha
t rises doubt re~.~rd-

ing bicarbonate's elficac~• rn
me.S rrom a tioutile-blind,

randomized concralleci trial o
f 245 patients where I~icar-

bonac~: compared with pIaceba di
d not improve rEsuscit~-

tian outcome.~`~
Severalscudiesa[ealcium durin

gTesuscitaci~~n have

been performed. Smatt studies hav
e shown a d'+rec~ coctt-

iation het~veenduration ~f resu
scitation, low serum ton

izeci calcium Levels, and mortali
ty. These oi~serv~t;ons

have increased hope that calc
iutnwoulcl impmve resusct-

tatian racPs.~O One randomized, 
hlitxdrd stud~~ wE~t~ 9A

~auenrs showed a strong trend (P
=.f17) toward iin~raved

resuscitac~on rates Eor p:~ciencs who
sF initial rhythm was

PL=Awha~vererandoml?~assignedtr~
tl~~:calciuit~arn~.41 ,'
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ACLS ORU6S 4NU RES
USCITATION RATES

~sn Y~AIr.~ Ec al

ta►iot~. Pc~rexump1e,160 p~tientswho
se initial rhythm was

ventricular Tachycardia ar fit~r
illa~ion recE:ived atrupi.ne

during the resusci►atian (Table-), in
dict ing ~ h.tt in These

patients systole, PEA, nra sl
ow ~uiselcss rhy~hrn likely

devetoped;~tsc~me rime durittg~ke ~-
esuscita~ictn.

Second, we dicl nat determine 
whether zhe meclica-

~ions were.administertd by~entr.~l
 vr[~tripheC~1 lice. ~r

whether peripheral administrat
ivnswm followed }~y

salinesatuti~n bolus and limb ~l
evation.~'~ Third, afihuugh

all supenrisc~rs oEthe cardiac arres~s 
hacl ACiS certiticaticm,

we are un:~bte ~c~ determine h
ow cumPtian~ these ptzysi-

cians were withAt;LS rec~mmend
a~ions. Comptianre with

ACTS protocols,however, has no
t been stwwn co corrc~tate

with resuscitation ouccocr~e.'~~•~'' 
Faurti~, although the

logistic and Cax regression mcldc is
 [ic our data well. we did

nor validate the models and are unsure
 i{'ct~ey would ap~rc~-

priatelydescribcadifferentsample~
frarrJiararrests. in

addiri~n, cur models did nor ~xp
lc~re ir►rEr~ctions between

the vazious ACtS medications 
anti resuscita~ion outcome.

Finally, and most imponantly, paii
cncs having cardiac

arrest are extremely variable and 
complEx. ii may b~: naive

to expect asigniLican~benefit Erc~m
 a sinRte medication in

such a heterogeneous patient ~*rou
p. Many physicians recall

cases whereACLS medication use s
eemed co be the di Cfer-

ence becwcenlit'eand death fora
 panicular~atient. Perhaps

amore accurate asscssmenc ~f ~atie
nk prognosis at resusci-

tation initia[ion4~' ar invasive monitoring t~ guid
e lher-

apy49would give These medica
tions a be~cer chance of

showing a benefit_ Further studies 
in this area must pry ca

collect these and other impc~ttan~ 
lotto-arrest data ~ ~ more

accutateiyidc:r►tifywhichpatients benefit f
rom these drugs.

in summary, our exploratory dn
atysis of prospectively

does collected data for 773 patient
s wish in-hospital car-

aiacarrest associated the use of
 ACLS medications with

increased mortality, We could tro
t identify any subgroup

olpatientswho mayclearly benEfit f
ratn any ~f these medi-

cations. Alchoughfurther researc
h iota she tr~atmenc of

pa~ients not responding to def
ibrillationwill be ditC~cule,5d

it is necessary. We advocate the de
sign and execution of

large randomizedctinical trials t
o determine whecherocher

therapies improve resuscicac7on 
tapes compared with the

presen~ly used ACTS c~ntgs.
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W. Douglas Weaver, MD, Carol E. Fahrenbruch, MSPH, Deborah D. Johnson, RN,

Alfred P. Hallstrom, PhD, Leonard A. Cobb, MD, and Michael K. Copass, MD

One hundred ninety-nine patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest persisted in ventricular

fibrillation after the first defibrillation attempt and were then randomly assigned to receive

either epinephrine or lidocaine before the next two shocks. The resulting electrocardiographic

rhythms and outcomes for each group of patients were compared for each group and also

compared with results during the prior 2 years, a period when similar patients primarily

received sodium bicarbonate as initial adjunctive therapy. Asystole occurred after defibrillation

with threefold frequency after repeated injection of lidocaine (15 of 59, 25%) compared with

patients treated with epinephrine (four of 55, 7%) (p <0.02). There was no difference in the

proportion of patients resuscitated after treatment with either lidocaine or epinephrine (51 of

106, 48% vs. 50 of 93, 54%) and in the proportion surviving (18, 19% vs. 21, 20%), respectively.

Resuscitation (64% vs. 50%, p<0.005) but not survival rates (24% vs. 20%) were higher during

the prior 2-year period in which initial .adjunctive drug treatment for persistent ventricular

fibrillation primarily consisted of a continuous infusion of sodium bicarbonate. The negative

effect of lidocaine or epinephrine treatment was explained in part by their influence on delaying

subsequent defibrillation attempts. Survival rates were highest (3Q%) in a subset of patients who

received no drug therapy between shocks. We conclude .that .currently recommended doses of

epinephrine and lidocaine are not useful for improving outcome in patients who persist in

ventricular fibrillation. Lidocaine administration is commonly associated with asystole, and any

possible attribute of initial adjunctive drug therapy is outweighed by its detrimental effect on

delaying successive shocks for persistent ventricular fibrillation. (Circulation 199Q;82:2027-2434)

he rationale for specific drugs administered
during cardiac arrest is primarily based on
observations made during experimental ani-

mal studies or from patients with ventricular arrhyth-

mias complicating acute myocardial infarction. Thy

American Heart Association Guidelines for Ad-
vanced Cardiac Life Support emphasize the use of

both epinephrine and lidocaine for patients who
persist in ventricular fibrillation after initial attempts

at defibrillation.i During experimental cardiac arrest,

epinephrine administration results in higher rates of
resuscitation, seemingly by augmenting myocardial
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blood flow during chest compression.2-$. Lidocaine is

also often used to treat persistent ventricular fibril-

lation because the drug has been shown in some

studies to prevent the emergence of ventricular fibril-

lation during the early hours of acute myocardial

infarction.9-t1 Other studies, however, have shown

that lidocaine increases defibrillation energy level

requirements and is relatively ineffective in terminat-

ingventricular tachyarrhythmias after they have been
established.'z-1'

Ventricular fibrillation persists after initial de-

fibrillationattempts in 25-40% of patients discovered

in cardiac arrest and may present a condition quite

different from either acute myocardial infarction or

experimental resuscitation, and thus may have dif-

ferent drug requirements.ls,~9 The purpose of this

trial was to determine prospectively whether the

initial administration. of either epinephrine or

lidocaine improved resuscitation results in patients

discovered in ventricular fibrillation that was refrac-

tory to an initial defibrillation attempt.
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l~iethods
The Seattle EmPrge~cy Medical System is a tiered

response system. The first level of care is provided by
firefighters. At the time of the study (mid-1980s),
they, with rare exception, provided only cardiopul-
monary resuscitation until paramedics arrived and
took charge of the resuscitation effort. The second
level of care is provided by paramedics, trained and
equipped to provide endotracheal intubation, de-
fibrillation, and intravenous drug therapy, practicing
either under written standing orders or remote verbal
prescription of a physician.
For several years before this study, the protocol for

treatment of ventricular fibrillation was to deliver
one countershock and then, if ventricular fibrillation
persisted, place an endotracheal tube and intrave-
nous catheter. A continuous infusion of sodium
bicarbonate was administered and continued until
further resuscitation efforts either resulted in an
organized, perfusing rhythm or until 180 meq had
been infused.
During this 2-year study ending in 1985, the treat-

ment protocol was modified. Depending on the cal- .
endar day (odd number or even number), patients
who persisted in ventricular fibrillation after the first
200-J shock were assigned to receive either a 1Q4-rng
bolus of lidocaine or a Q.5-mg bolus of epinephrine
(open label) through a peripheral intravenous can-
nula before a second 200-J shock was given. If
ventricular fibrillation persisted after the second
shock, a second bolus of the assigned drug was
authorized and was followed by a third 360-J shock.
After this point, additional epinephrine or lidocaine
(for those patients who had not previously received
lidocaine) was authorized. The resuscitation attempt
was continued until the patient either regained an
organized rhythm or became refractory to all treat-
rnent and was declared dead.
During this 24-month study, a total of 471 patients

were discovered in cardiac arrest and ventricular
fibrillation by paramedics. Ninety-eight were ex-
cluded from the trial because each had received .,..
either intravenous drug therapy or defibrillatipn at-
tempts given by specially staffed first-response units
before paramedic arrival (advent of enhanced first-
level services). Thus, 373 patients with cardiac arrest
due to ventricular fibrillation were potential candi-
dates for the lidocaine/epinephrine drug comparison.
The paramedics' defibrillator monitors (Lifepak S,

Physio-Control Corporation, Redmond, Washing-
ton) were modified so that electrocardiographic
(ECG) rhythm would be continuously recorded an
magnetic tape. These tape recordings were reviewed
to determine the times of drug administration and
rhythms before and after each defibrillation attempt.
Unfortunately, the miniature magnetic tape record-
ing systems for this purpose are relatively unreliable
(tape drive, cassettes, and limited battery capacity),
and nearly one fourth of the resuscitations were not
recorded. The rhythms were grouped as follows:

ventricular fibrillation, asystole, supraventricular
rhythms, and idioventricular rhythms "(QRS com-
plexes> 21Q msec and no discernible atrial activity).
The patients' prehospital and hospital records were
reviewed to determine clinical and demographic fac-
tors, emergency response times, and hospital out-
come for each patient.
To put the findings from this 2-year trial in overall

perspective, we compared results with those in simi-
lar patients treated during the prior 24 months. In
this control period, 630 comparable patients were
discovered in ventricular fibrillation by Seattle Fire
Department paramedics. Again, excluding those
given drug therapy or early defibriIlatian by first
responders before paramedic arrival, 500 (79%) pa-
tients provided a group for historical comparison.
The protocol for resuscitation during this earlier
2-year period was the same as during the drug study,
with the exception of the type of initial drug therapy
prescribed. A continuous infusion of sodium bicar-
bonate was most often the only drug administered
between the first two shocks. Treatment with epi-
nephrine or lidocaine between shocks 1 and 2 was
unusual.

Discrete variables were compared among patients
in the lidocaine, epinephrine, and historical control
groups by using X2 analysis or Fisher's exact test.
Continuous variables were compared between treat-
ment groups by using Student's t test or analysis of
variance. Multivariate analyses (logistic regression)
were used to determine the effects of drug treatment
and outcome. Where appropriate, the results were
analyzed on the basis of intention to treat and actual
treatment received.

Results

Patient Characteristics
During the 2-year period of epinephrine and

lidocaine administration for treatment of persistent
ventricular fibrillation, 373 patients -were discovered
by paramedics to be in cardiac arrest due to ventric-
ular fibrillation; 199 (53%) persisted in ventricular
fibrillation after the first 200-J shock. By odd/even
calendar day, 106 of the 199 patients were allocated
to receive lidocaine after shock 1, and 93 were
allocated to epinephrine treatment. Of the total 199
patients with persistent ventricular fibrillation in
both groups, 147 (74%) had adequate tape record-
ings for analysis of the ECG rhythm before and after
shock 2; for the remainder, the recorder malfunc-
tioned (battery or tape-drive problems) and no tape
was available. The amplitude of ventricular fibrilla-
tion was greater than 200 µV in 129 (88%) and lower
than 200 µV in 18 (12%) of the 147 patients in whom
the resuscitation was recorded on tape.

Drug Assignment

Seventy (66%) of the 106 patients allocated to
receive lidocaine received a bolus, per protocol, after
shock 1. Thirty-four (49%) of the 70 patients treated
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TABLE 1. Comparison of Clinical and Emergency System Characteristics of Patients Assigned to Lidocaine and

Epinephrine for Persistent Ventricular Fibrillation At'ter Shock 1*
a

Sodium
Lidocaine Epinephrine bicarbonate

Characteristics (n=106) (n=93) (n=224)

Age (yr±SD) 67.5±13.2 66.31.3 65.6±12.6

Emergency dispatch to first response arrival (min±SD) 3.5±1.3t 3.1±1.4t 3.1±1.4

Emergency dispatch to paramedic arrival {min-*SD) 6.9-*3.4 6.32.7 6.8±3.2

Emergency dispatch to first shock (man±SD) 9.7±4.0 9.2±4.8 9.3±-3.2

Male sex (%) 89 (84) 77 (83) 177 (79)

Witnessed collapse (%)$ ?6 {72) 72 (7?) 168 (77)

Bystander-initiated CPR (%) 34 (32)t 47 (50)i' 73 (33)

`Findings in a comparable historical control group from the prior 2 years are also shown. During that time, sodium

bicarbonate was the predominant drug infused between shocks 1 and 2. CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

tp<0.05 between the patients in the lidocaine and epinephrine groups.

$ Percentages are adjusted for luiown cases.

with lidocaine failed to defibrillate after a second
200-J shock; 29 of these 34~patients then received a
second bolus of lidocaine and a third shock was
given. Of the remaining five patients, ane received
both lidocaine and epinephrine and four received no
drug between shocks 2 and 3.

Thirty-six (34%) of the 106 patients initially allo-
cated to lidocaine treatment received either a sodium
bicarbonate infusion alone (n=13) or no drug before
shock 2 (n =15). A few others inadvertently received
either epinephrine (n=6) or both study drugs (n=2).
Seventeen patients in this subset of 36 failed to
defibrillate after shock 2; 11 received a bolus of
lidocaine (late treatment) before shock 3. Thus, in
all, 83 {?8%) of the 106 patients allocated to
lidocaine received one or more boluses of lidocaine
before shack 3 for treatment of persistent ventricular
fibrillation; 53 patients (50%) received 100 mg, and
30 (2€~%) received 20Q mg.
For the 93 patients allocated to receive epineph-

rine, 58 (62%) received a 0.5-mg bolus after shock 1.
Thirty (32%j of these failed to defibrillate with the
second shock; 27 of the 3d received a second bolus
before a third defibrillation attempt. For the three
remaining patients, one received sodium bicarbonate
and two received no drug before shock 3._

Inadvertently, 35 (38%) of the 93 patients initially
assigned to epinephrine treatment received either
sodium bicarbonate alone (n=17), no drug (n=15), or
lidocaine {n=3) before shock 2. Of the 24 patients in
this subset who failed to defibrillate with the second
shock, 15 received epinephrine before shock 3 (late
treatment). In all, 70 {75%} of the 93 patients allo-
cated to receive epinephrine for persistent ventricular
fibrillation received one or more injections before the
third shock, including 43 (46%) who received one
injection and 27 (24%) who received two.

Considering the actual treatment received by pa-
tients with ventricular fibrillation persisting after
either the first or second shocks, 86 (43%) were
treated with lidocaine, 79 (40%) received epineph-
rine, five (2%) received both drugs, 15 (8%) received
no drug treatment, and 14 (7%) received simply a

continuous infusion of sodium bicarbonate during
this initial phase of the resuscitation attempt.

Table 1 compares the age and emergency vehicle
response times (surrogate measures of the delay from
collapse to initiation of cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion and defibrillation) for the patients in the two
drug treatment groups. The response times were
similar for patients who recezved epinephrine treat-
ment and patients wha received lidocaine treatment.
By chance, a greater proportion of the patients in the
epinephrine group received cardiopulmonary resus-

citation initiated by a bystander (46% vs. 29%, re-
spectively; p <0.02). From the taped recordings, the
time of the first shock .was 9 minutes after the
emergency call. Appra~mately 4 minutes were re-

quired for intubation and intravenous cannulatian
after shock 1. The second shock was delivered an
average of 14±4 minutes after the emergency call for
patients in both treatment groups.

ECG Findings After Treatment and Shocks 2 and 3

There were no significant differences in the result-
ing rhythms between the patients in the two treat-
ment allocation groups after shock 2 (Table 2). One
.hundred thirty-nine (70%) of the 199 patients with
cardiac arrest had taped resuscitations in which the
rhythm was recorded from the time of attachment of
the electrodes until cardioversion. The proportion of
patients with each rhythm at the end of the protocol
was as follows: supraventricular rhythm in 31 (22%),

ventricular fibrillation in 44 (32%), idioventricular in
43 (31%), and asystole in 21 (15%). Approximately

20% of patients in both treatment allocation groups

developed a supraventricular rhythm after the second

shock. There was, however, a trend after both shack 2

and 3 toward an increased incidence of asystole in

patients who were randomized to receive lidocaine
and a lesser trend toward more persistent ventricular
fibrillation in those who received epinephrine.

Because t:so~::~ patients received the allocated
drug late in the protocol (after the second shock)
and there was a small proportion of crossover

between groups, the resulting rhythm was analyzed
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T~s[.E 2. Rhythm After Shock 2, Shock 3, and at End of Treatment Protocol by Intention-to-Treat Patients Given Either Lidocaine or
Epinephrine for Persistent Ventricular Fibrillation, and a Subsequent Shock Was Delivered

', ;~ Lidocaine group Epinephrine Group

After shock 2 After shock 3 End of protocol After shock 2 After shock 3 End of protocol
Rhythm n(%) n{%) n(%) n(%) n(%} n{%)

Supraventricular 14 (19) 2 (6) 16 (22) 12 {18) 3 (8) 15 (23)

Ventricular fibrillation 33 {44) 19 (59) 19 (2b) 39 (59) 25 (66) 25 (38)

Idioventricular 19 {25) 4 (12) 23 (31) 11 (17) 9 (24) 2Q (31)

Asystole 9 (12) 7 (22) 16 (22) 4 (6) i (3) 5 (8)

Tape recordings of the resuscitation and rhythms were available in 141 of 199 patients who persisted in ventricular fibrillation after shock
1 and in ?0 of 105 patients who persisted in ventricular fibrillation after shock 2.

according to actual treatment received. Eighty-six
patients received at least one bolus of lidocaine
before the third shock and 79 received epinephrine
before the third shock. Taped resuscitations were
available in 59 (69%) of the patients treated with
lidocaine and 55 (70%) of the patients treated with
epinephrine. Asystole: followed defibrillation three-
fold as frequently after treatment with lidocaine
than with epinephrine, that is, 15 of 59 (25%)versus
four of 55 (7%) (p<0.02) (Figure 1). The propor-
tion of patients persisting in ventricular fibrillation
at the end of the protocol was similar for bath those
receiving lidacaine and those receiving epineph-
rine, that is, 20 of 59 (34%) and 21 of 55 (38%),
respectively. The proportion of patients treated
with lidocaine who converted to a supraventricular
rhythm, however, was half that observed in those
who received epinephrine, or seven of 59 (12%)
versus 13 of 55 (24%). Thus, the distribution of
resulting rhythms {supraventricular, ventricular fi-
brillation, idioventricular, and asystole) was signif-
icantly different for the patients receiving the two
treatments (p<0.05; test for trend, p=0.01), when
the resulting rhythms were ordered and analyzed
per drug given. This particular order was chosen
because it is related to a descending likelihood of
survival.l$
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The total number of shocks delivered during re-
suscitation was greater for patients allocated to epi-
nephrine than for those patients assigned to
lidocaine (6.4±4.2 vs. 5.2-*3.9, respectively; p=0.03),
reflecting the association of persistent ventricular
fibrillation with epinephrine treatment and asystole
with lidocaine treatment.

Patient Outcome for the Two Treatments

Approximately one half of the patients were
resuscitated and admitted to the hospital (Figure
2). The proportion of patients either fully awake or
partially responsive at the time of admission (a
finding consistent with rapid resuscitation) was
similar far both treatment groups, that is, nine of 4$
(19%) and seven of 46 (15%), respectively. Hospital
mortality rates after admission were also compara-
ble; 3Q (59%) of the 51 patients assigned to
lidocaine and 32 (64°0) of the 50 patients assigned
to epinephrine died after admission. Overall, 21
(20%) of the 106 patients assigned to lidocaine and
18 (19%) of the 93 patients in the epinephrine
group were discharged from the hospital.
Outcomes were also similar when analyzed by drug

treatment received. Thirty-six (42%) of the 86 pa-
tientstreated. with lidocaine and 40 (51°l0) of the 79
patients treated with epinephrine were admitted to
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Supraventr~cmar ventncu~ar itl~oventricuiar naystoie
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F1GuttE 1. Bar graph of rhythm resuCts analyzed by actual
treatment received. Asystole was threefold as frequent after
initial use of tidocaine than after epinephrine (p<0.02). Taped
rhythms were available in 70% of patients in both drug groups.
12hythms tabulated are those either after shock 3 for persistent
fibrillation or after the first conversion before that time.

Actmittea uiscnargea
to Hospital

FtGVRE 2. Bar graph of outcome of patients who persist in
ventricular fcbrillation after shock 1 and who were assigned to

lidocaine or epinephrine treatment before additional defrbrilla•

lion attempts. The proportion of patients admired to the hospital

and discharged was similar for patients in both the epinephrine

anri tidocaine treatment groups during the snldy period.
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the hospital. The rates for survival to hosp
ital dis-

charge were 13 of 86 (15%) versus 14 of 79 {
18%),

respectively.
The overall 16°~o survival rate (28 of 170)

 for

patients wha received either drug was signif
icantly

lower than the 38% survival rate (11 of 29)
 in the

subset who either received no drugs (n=15) or si
mply

a continuous infusion of sodium bicarbonate be
fore

the second shock (n=14) (p=O.Ql).

Survival (hospital discharge) was then analyzed

by type of treatment given in a multivariate ana
lysis

that considered the previously stated clinical a
nd

emergency response factors. Longer times from the

emergency dispatch to the arrival of the first emer-

gency vehicle (odds, 0.25; 9S% confidence interv
al

[CI], 0.05-1.1$; p=O.Ob), the time to first s
hock

{odds, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.34-0.95;p=0.006), and t
reat-

ment with lidocaine or epinephrine (odds, 
0.24;

95% CI, 0.08-0.76; p=0.02) were each predic
tive of

worsened survival.

Lidocaine and Epinephrine Treatment Results Versus

Results in Historical Controls {Sodium Bicarbonate
)

The outcome of patients treated with lidocaine a
nd

epinephrine was compared with the outcome 
in a

similar group of consecutive patients treated during

the prior 2 years. During that earlier time, 
224

patients persisted in ventricular fibrillation afte
r the

first shock. Tape recordings were available in
 149

(67%} of these 224 patients. The protocol for in
tu-

bation and intravenous cannulation between shock
s 1

and 2 was the same as during the epinephr
ine/

lidocaine study years. The type of drug t
herapy

delivered between the first two shocks could be

ascertained in 214 of the 224 patients from re
view of

the resuscitation tapes and prehospital medical 
rec-

ords. Sodium bicarbonate was infused in 132 pat
ients

(62%), 33 (15%) received either lidocaine 
or epi-

nephrine plus sodium bicarbonate, three rece
ived

some other drug combination, and 43 (19%) receiv
ed

no drug between the first two shocks.

Patient age, the proportion of patients with wit
-

nessed collapse, as well as the response tim
e of

emergency vehicles were similar to those far the
 199

patients treated with lidocaine or epinephrine wi
th

persistent ventricular fibrillation (Table 1). The ove
r-

all proportion of patients who received bystander-

initiated cardiopulmonary resuscitation tended to 
be

higher during the later period than during the ear
ly

period, that is, 41% versus 33%, which might
 bias

toward higher survival rates for patients treated
 with

epinephrine or lidocaine. The time delay 
between

shocks 1 and 2 was significantly longer in 
patients

treated with epinephrine and lidocaine (5.0-x
-2.0 vs.

4.1±2.7 minutes,p=0.004). This probably refl
ects the

additional time required to administer a bo
lus of

these drugs compared with the continuous 
infusion

of bicarbonate initiated at the time of int
ravenous

cannulation in the earlier 2 years.

One hundred forty-four (64%) of the 224 his
torical

control patients were resuscitated and admit
ted to

the hospital compared with 101 (50%) of the
 199

patients during the epinephrine/lidocaine pe
riod

(,Y2=7.92; df=1, p<0.005}. The proportion of
 pa-

tients discharged, however, was similar for 
both

periods, that is, 54 of 224 (24%) versus 39 of
 199

(20°10), respectively.
A stepwise logistic regression analysis of survival

 in

all patients with persistent ventricular fibr
illation

after shock 1 who were treated during the 
4-year

period was performed. Survival was positively 
corre-

lated with witnessed collapse, younger age, 
shorter

paramedic response time, bystander-initiated 
car-

diopulrnonary resuscitation, and male sex (Ta
ble 3).

Survival was adversely related to receipt of lidocai
ne,

epinephrine, or both, before the second shoc
k for

persistent ventricular fibrillation.

Time Between Shocks and Survival

The possible relation between the adverse effect
 of

treatment with epinephrine or lidocaine and
 the

attendant delay in administering these trea
tments

was then examined. The time between shocks 1 
and 2

was known in a subset of 296 patients with t
aped

resuscitation attempts, 147 patients from the
 epi-

nephrine/lidocaine period and 149 from the 
earlier

period. As a first step, the stepwise logistic reg
ression

shown in Table 3 was repeated. Paramedic
 unit

response time was used as a surrogate measure 
of the

time from the emergency call until the first defi
bril-

lation to provide known values in the greates
t num-

ber of patients. Drug treatments were gr
ouped as

TnatE 3. Predictors of Survival to Hospital Discharge in Consec
utive Patients With Persistent Ventricular Fib

rillation

Aftec Shock 1

Variable 
Odds ratio 95% CI 

XZ p

Witnessed collapse 
2.4 1.24-4.80 4.07 0.(H~3

Age* 
0,87 0.79-0.96 6.34 0.012

Paramedic response timet 
0.73 O.S6-0.95 6.49 0.011

Bystander-initiated CPR 
1.78 1.06-2.97 4.73 0.030

Administration of lidocaine before shock 2 
0.42 0.22-0.82 4.85 0.028

Male sex 
2.00 0.95-4.21 3.b3 0.057

Administration of epinephrine before shock 2 
0.56 0.28-1.10 3.02 0.082

CI, confidence interval; CPR, cardiopulmonary re
suscitation.

* Evaluated in 5-year increments for odds ratio and 
confidence interval.

t Evaluated in 3-minute increments for odds rati
o and confidence interval.
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either 1) lidocaine, epinephrine, or bath drugs versus
2) sodium bicarbonate or no drug administered.

Unlike the prior multivariate analyses, survival in
the subset of patients with tapes of resuscitation
{required to tabulate the time between shocks) is
higher in the historical control versus the epineph-
rine/lidocaine periods and may possibly bias results.
Survival was 29.5% for taped patients and 13% for
untaped patients during the first 2 years. Far the
lidocaine/epinephrine years, no bias is apparent, that
is, there was 19.7% survival in taped patients versus
19.2% in untaped patients, respectively.
Although our ability to conclusively evaluate the

effect of drug treatment versus time to shock is
possibly hampered by this problem, the stepwise
logistic regression analysis was repeated with the
significant predictors of patient outcome in the
model at the outset (witnessed collapse, age, para-
medre response time, and bystander-initiated car-
diopulmonary resuscitation). Drug treatment and
minutes between shock 1 and shock 2 were free to
enter the analysis. Only the time delay between
shocks (and not drug treatment) was a significant
predictor of suzvival after adjustment for the previ-
ously noted covariates (odds ratio, 0.75; 95% CI,
0.57-0.91), thus suggesting that the major negative
effect of drug treatment was the time required to give it.

Figure 3 shows the admission and discharge rates
for 411 patients with persistent ventricular fibrillation
(all patients, taped and not taped, in whom drug
treatment could be determined} after shock 1 and
treatment with either epinephrine or lidocaine (176),
a simple continuous infusion of sodium bicarbonate
(162), or no drug treatment (73). Both hospital
admission and discharge rates differed by treatment
delivered, being lowest in those patients who re-
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F1~u~t~ 3. Bar graph showing hospital admission and dis-
chcirj;erates in patients who persisted in ventricular fibrillation
rafter the first defihrillation attempt. The results are based on
findin~.r over a 4 year period and include all patients who
persisted in ventricular fibrillation and the treatment received,
that u, epinephrine or lidocaine, sodium bicarbonate, or no
dreg treatment before the second shock. Hospital discharge
rates were highest when no drug was administered for persis-
tent fibrillation and repetitive shocks were instead delivered.

ceived either epinephrine or lidocaine and highest in
those receiving no drug treatment between sh~.~ks~

Discussion

Two possible methods for improving outcome from
cardiac arrest are to shorten the time to defibrillation
as much as possible and to use a drug that can restore
pulse and blood pressure when simple defibrillation
does not. Rapid delivery of shocks to patients discov-
ered in ventricular fibrillation is a significant predic-
tor of successful outcome.i9-2' In contrast, most patients
are not defibrillated immediately, and adjunctive phar-
macological treatments are commonly used.

Clinical. studies of drug treatment and their influ-
ence on resuscitation outcome after cardiac arrest
are complicated to conduct and interpret. Fiat,
patients discovered in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest
rarely respond immediately to pharmacological treat-
ment. The circulation and distribution of the drug
during chest compression is altered, and thus, the
onset of effect is delayed. Interpretation of the
results rs further complicated by the fact that if one
drug fails to elicit a prompt response during the
protocol, the clinician will often use any other drug
available to resuscitate the victim although the full
effects of the first drug may not yet be evident.
Epinephrine is currently recommended as adjunctive
treatment in resuscitation despite the fact that the
drug may precipitate arrhythmias and increase myo-
cardial metabolic demands. One recent trial showed
epinephrine superior to methoxamine during resus-
citation, suggesting that the choice of initial drug
therapy can make a difference.22 An alternative
approach for managing persistent ventricular fibril-
lation is to use an effective antiarrhythmic drug. One
prior study failed to detect any benefit of lidocaine
during resuscitatian.z3
The current study was a prospective evaluation of

the initial use of lidocaine or epinephrine for patients
who persisted in ventricular fibrillation after the first
200-J defibrillation attempt. Parenthetically, an ear-
lier study had shown that bath 200-J and 360-J

~;. M~ energy level shocks were equally effective for the first
two defibrillation attempts.18 The purpose of this
drug comparison was to determine which drug would
prove more useful to treat persistent ventricular
fibrillation, an antiarrhythmic drug or a drug aimed
at augmenting perfusion during artificial circulation.
The interpretation of these results is complicated

by the difficulty experienced by paramedics in adher-
ing to a strict protocol during the highly charged and
energetic effort of out-of-hospital resuscitation.
When the first shock failed to cause defibrillation,
only two thirds of the patients in each drug assign-
ment group with persistent ventricular fibrillation
initially received the assigned drug before the second
shock, and three fourths cf patients allocated to both
lidocaine and epinephrine received the assigned drug
before delivery of shock 3. On other occasions,
shocks were delivered without intervening drug ther-
apy, particularly if intravenous cannulation could not
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be rapidly accomplished. In the tape recordings of

resulting rhythms, there were trends but no signifi-

cant differences between the two drug treatments

(intention-to-treat analysis). Results-°~as~'d on actual

treatment received showed otherwise. The use of

lidocaine was associated with a threefold higher

occurrence of asystole in subsequent defibrillation

attempts. Lidacaine treatment of ambient ventricular

ectopy has also been reported. to cause asystole.2a,2s

The use of lidocaine, epinephrine, or both, be-

tween the initial two defibrillatory shocks was asso-
ciatedwith poorer survival than in other patients with
persistent ventricular fibrillation who received either

only sodium bicarbonate or, instead; no drug treat-

ment between shocks. Although the lack of tapes
prevented an estimate of time between shacks in all

cases, the adverse effect of epinephrine and lidocaine
treatment for persistent fibrillation appeared related,

at least in part, to the added time required to
administer these drugs.
These results should not be interpreted to show that

sodium bicarbonate, a drug with potentially adverse

effects on cardiac resuscitation and hemodynamics,

should be recommended for persistent ventricular

fibrillation. -29 It was the practice in the Seattle
paramedic system during the early 19$Os to start a

continuous infusion of sodium bicarbonate inpatients

who remained pulseless after initial defibrillation at-

terimpts. The rate of infusion was slaw so that several

minutes were required to infuse no more than 180

nieq to those patients who did not reestablish a pulse
after initial countershacks. In contrast, these results

failed to uncover any adverse effect of sodium bicar-

bonate use during resuscitation. The dosage of epi-

nephrine used also may be criticized as being insuf~i-

cient to maximize hemodynamic effects; that is, a dose

several-fold higher may be required and could have

yielded quite different results. There are several ex-
perimental studies and case reports purporting a

benefit with higher than standardly recommended

doses of epinephrine.'o-3s This study, in fact, suggests
that the current dose of 0.5-1.0 mg is ineffective, and

the time required to give it is possibly detrimental. The

clinical benefit and safety of higher epinephrine dos-

ages is at present unclear, and the observations to date
are inconsistent, some suggesting beneficial and others

suggesting adverse effects with higher dosages.3a,36

The difficulties encountered in this study highlight
the obstacles in performing studies during resuscita-
tion. The management of out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest requires intense effort with limited personnel.
Unless there is a major and immediate salutary effect
associated with a treatment, its benefit may go unde-
tected. In spite of these obstacles, the importance of
such investigation is obvious and the prehospital
setting provides a less complicated clinical situation
than the hospital, where cardiac arrest is often the
end result of complex metabolic disorders.
The findings here provide a rationale for,.,ra~'~

repeated shocks for the patient who initially fails

defibrillation. This is consistent with another report

that showed the superiority of defibrillation com-
pared with initial drug treatment for the initial

management of cardiac arrest.37 It is unclear how

many shocks should be repeated before drug therapy

is initiated. Currently, three are recommended. The

chance of defibrillation appears to be 50-60% with

each attempt and is not influenced substantially by a

prior failure. Perhaps, until an adjunctive pharmaco-

logical treatment is shown beneficial, even a greater

number of shocks should be given, virtually assuring

defibrillation {at least transiently) in all patients. The

clinical importance of such an approach (lives saved},

however, has yet to be shown.

Summary

In this study, there was no clinical evidence to

support any form of drug therapy for initial treatment

of persistent ventricular fibrillation. Drug treatment

should be withheld until several repeated shocks

have failed to restore an organized perfusing rhythm.

The early use of lidocaine appears to cause asystole

after countershocks. The present guidelines of three

shocks far persistent ventricular fibrillation and then

application of drug therapy need to be reexamined.

Five successive shocks would achieve at least tzan-

sient defibrillation in virtually all patients.
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thccsmbUlydc thrrany and may Ue less rcicv;int tc> e~~r•
tent C~iNC~! praC[ice.

C~+e perFUrnacd a rant~omizcd trial of (~mphylacNc
lid~cainc ;u~,d atrc~cvkina.Kc in paciCncs with acutC Mi
in Palan~ becvvcrn (9$G :tad A 98?. !t is ct~c fargcst sin-glc stttciyx5f the use ctf i~travcn~~ts tidcYcainr in acucc
MJ in chr thromholycic era. [n acldician to rcp~~rting
these reauhs, we rcp~rt an rnrcrview cif thr. wocid's
cumtalarivc c~c~scricne~ w~~h the asr ~~f prophy(accic
t~C~OC81~1C in aCt[LC Nil.

l~ethod~
Study population

I'~►ticncs wecc rnnsidr~eJ Pnr ~nn~~[mrn't if rhry hact ~:tir~~l
pain tascin~; >3o minutr:~; lead Sf-sc~rrzrn~ el~-v,d~n ~~~ ~Q. t 5 mV~rt ~z mnt;gvoug prc~cc►rcllal I~dti or z0. ! mV in Z2 limb )earls:hart nc~ rnnrrataclic.►Ltc~n w lntnv~ncaus tt~locainc or nicn~~;,ly~c-crin;ant! were c~catttin~d ac tl~c hosnita] wid~in C ~1Uur5 oP symp-cum unsex. L•xclusic)n'rrltLYla'in~ludcd a~i,~ >70 yc~t~, second• urehiciWc~c a~ricn~ntriculat htcack, sCycr~ Sinus nvdr Jyxfuncdon (heart c-.~tc cS0 br.~ct;/m!n or sinu,K arsxsc >2 seeona,),n-c~~ncor cnrru~e bl~~cd9ngE:n~wn hrmt~.st~tir ci~nrders,histnYyof ccccl~mvscCt~lar acCitl~at, aurg;c~ nnx~rtlucc wichln 1
m~nnd~,unr~mtroAed h}ppertcn~ioq (biwxt pres~~vm >zW/1cN1mm'NK), hypoter~,ton (sy~coli['prv~n~rc <9C1 mm HR} <>r shock,sever= m~aCor h~paNc dy~(uilction,gascmineeaticLl ulcerwirhln nc~ peer 2'years, rrrcnt cardl<>nulmun:try rc:ni~citatien, "pregnancy, ar any tifrthcratcn~nF ccrnJidnn.
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5lraptokinase + beporin Heporirs
LIt~Otaino Ne' ~1l(OCCtftl( Li~Octline No ~i~OcalP10(n = 1?8) ~n a t7Sj ~n ~ 17Q~ (rt = 1801

q~@ (Y) j4.d 52.6 53,9 53.6Male ld6 (82.0%~ ld3 (81.7%) 141 (92.4°.6) ld3 (79.d96)Heigh) {cm) i64,b 170.1 169.6 169:pWeight ~kg) 7b.0 76.2 73,8 772Current smoking 113 j63.59t,~ 127 72.6'X,) 120 j70.b°.6j 99 ~55.0%JOiabeFea 19 t 10J~j 13 ~7.4goj 17 (iQ.O~j 21 [t I.?96jPrevious MI 32 ~1B.OYG) 27 (15.d96J 3d (20.0'X) 36{20.00Anrorior MI 77 (43.3~~ 65 (37.196] 69 (d0,Q96J bd (35.60Inkrar MI 97 jSd.S°6) ~Ob (60.696) 43 (5d.796j 113 (62.896aHeart rote (beoisjmle) 78.6 78.0 $0.0 79.7Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 130.5 13Y.1 129.1 135:0Kilfip class
I•li 172 (9b.6'/j 170 (97.1 } 161 (94.796) 172 (95.6%)ItWV b (3 a%1 5 (2.99'ej 4 j5.39bJ B (a.a~jTime`ta veotment (hrj" 2J 2.6 2.7 2JCo~Rrmed MI 174 (97.8%) 171 (97.?~J 162 (95.3%aJ 177 (98.3°,C,jp-wo~e Mf 161 (90.4°.6] 759 (90.9%) i46 (85.49;] iGQ (91J9b~Nose-Qlwcva MI 13 (7.3%j 12 (6.4°6 16 (9,d°~) 13 (7.24Gj

Oolo aro g'~van os medians or w number {X1 d pWlente.
'Time foam sympbtn onset io boglnning of tldocnlne iheropy.

~Q~J~/3~~~►'rClini~di~egd csin►s,; ,`~~I~OCdipB,Gtt_ :'~ s .r
PbY d°ahept~kfnose ~ hej~ptin~:s~ealr~ent groups. .... .

SerepPokinaso + heparSn Heparin
L~dacvite~ X10 lidocaine Lidocain~ No i~dacaine(n ~ 1~"8l (n ~ 175) P value (n ~ 1?0) {n = 18GJ P value

Yentriculat idchytordla 3 j1.7°b) )1 (6.3~~ .023 S (2.9~) d (229GJ .745Ventricular fibrillo►ion 4 (2.296) 13 (7.496] .020 1 ~0.696j T (3.9~) .068Asys~o(e/sinus noda dysFuncr'ron 34 (21.4~~ 33 { 19,9`0 .476 17 (5 0.09~.j 21 (l1.7°,Gj :616Alrioventricobr block 27, (15.2'x) 18 (10.3`J~' ~ .166 S {2.43eJ 16 (8.9°.6 .Oi b!n-hospitcl rnorrolityrale 16"(9.Q%) ?1 16:3961 .338.'. T3 (7.b`~~ 12 (b.?%) .?22
Da~c ore gNen m number (XI of poltaM~.

dlkin.zAThis is a rand~m~efFcecs model til+ac rrducey ro a
~ccd-effects mode] ;when studies arc homo~Gencous. Risk
dlffcrcnces bctw~ea coatro( znG ireacmcn~ arms were com-
pntcd for the events oEeach'trtal and combine by using
the sa~ae mcxtet.

eSU~tS
Randomized 4rie{
A total of 903 ,paci~sus weer cnroIled and.r,~ztdomly

assigned to lidora3ne or no (idocaute. Of These, 703 had
no contraindicaaans to streptokinase and were also
randomty assi~aed to either streptokinase plus heparin
or heparin atone. Baseline cha~acteriscics by creatm.enc
group are shown inTabtc i. Patients randomly assigned
co lidocaine were sjmiiar so patienrs rasadornly assigned
co no lidocair~e in sees, smoking status, diabetes, pr~-
ous M7, heart race, systolic blood pressure, baselitfe ICiI-

Iip class,tiirie to treatu~ent,and inctler~cr of wave MI.
Patients randomly assigr►ed eo lidoeaisic werc signif-
randy tighter and had significantly frwcr inferior MIs;
thry also tended to be older (hy 1.I years) ancJ have
more cont2rmed iv13s.

C.~ini~z! ~::~co~ne; bx ;z~att~ent group arc shown ir►
Tabtc II.There was a trend coward increased mnrraliry
rates in patients given lidoCainc cot~pacCd w9tb
pas~ents not ~j}ven lidocaine C9.79~~ vs 7 0%, P = ,145).
Patients whn ceCe~vfed IidoCainchad a s%~iflcant
reduction in VF (2.0% vs 5,7'M,P = .O(}~ and a trend
towaxd a reduction in ventrlculat ca~hycaniia (2.2'16 vs
3.5`x, P = .26x) compacted wicE~ chose who did not
receive lidocainr. Tower laces ofVF wicFz lidocainc
'were seen both in pac~rnts randotnip assigned co strep-
tokinase plus heparin and in patients rsndontly
assigned to heparin al~ne.Therc was no difference in
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tnsluded in Axtntysis ~Kiac4ine
Trial metaanaipses ` Yee►r Routs m~thad n Mortality (nj ~p (n~

Kosluk and 9eonlands~ d,5 1969'" IV AMI 34 0 p8enneN ei ale 3,E,5 1974 '' IV AMI 2Q9 25 16Magensenq 3 1970` ' IV AMI 9i 12 09oker er ot~a d,5 1971 '' N AMt 21 S 0Chopin et a!" 3,d,S 1471 IY iTj' 3Q 7 3PiMetal~~ 3,d,5 1971 "`' N AMI 1Q8 9 TOorby et of 13 3,4,5 ' 1472 ̀ N AM! T03 12 dO'Brien et al~~ 3,4,5 1473 !V tTT i5d li 78leifeld stalls 3 1973 ►Y tTT d) 2 0Lie at al~d 3,4,5 197d IV ~4M1 107 8 0Valenii~e et cl» 3,5 1974 1M AMI 207 18 NDSondlar et ol~a 4,5 1476 IM AMI 91 0 0S1ngh"and KocoEi9 4,5 1976 IM IT(' 27' 0 0!ie et a120 3,d,S 1978 (M AMI ld7 5 6Wennt~blom ei cl2t 3,5 1982 IM i?T 7i 5 0Ovnn et a1~2 3,rS,5 1985 IM ITT 207 8 0Koster and bv~ning23 3,8.5 1985 tM ti7 2987....:... f 9 8Horgart~n et al~~ 3,5 1986 (M ITT 222 18 2Wyse et o12S d,5 7988 N !1T 168 8 0Hargorian et-alZb 1990 N (i'( 704 57 - dSadowski ei of 1998 iY ITT d45 d3 9Total 
d223 27? 60

A~~M myocordlol intaMion (AM!{ Ineludea Doty poltenls wlth eonprmad ocwe nryoterdin! inferetlen.Morrol%y, lotes~ roponed oikouee monohM ruse; n number aFpmlenr~ anrolf~d on inloMloMwreat boirs; lV, Inft~averrous; ~A+1, inhomuen,lor, Nq, ~o dora ow!Inble

lidocaine was seen in ail subgroups of padencs, inciud-
ing patients given stceptoklnasc with heparin, heparin
alone, anti neiiher strepint ia~ase nor heparin. Because
of the smaller sample sizrs of c3xesc subgroups, ~aatry of
~hCsc diffe~nces did nos reach s~atisticai sisnificar~ee.
At basrline, par~encs who received lidocaine had

significacxely fewtr infecaor Mis and tended ro be
older and to have rz~~rc conFrmed Pvi3s than chose
why .did not tecdve lidoca~ine.Thesadifferer~ccs en
basel;~e charactcr~s:ics map reflect a higher base-
li,ne risk of deack~ for patients randanaly assigned to
lidocaine and rna}~ par~ially eacplain Lhc incseascd
mortality rates seen in the lidocaine-treated patients
in this trim.

Ic hay been hypothesised chat iiQocaine increases
.tz~artality caczs through an increase in bradyarsFayth-
anias'and asysiolc.;~6Thcrc was no detectable
increaise in asyst~le, sinus node dysfunction, or atr9-
ovcn~,ricular block in patients who reeeiv~ed tido-
ca~ne. In fact, nc~ suhgmnp of pa.~ients who received
Loch heparin and lidocaine had a sign~ficancly lower
tact ~f atrioveatricular bloc3~ than chose who
recciv~ed hepa,cin afonc'I't~is Bending in a~n unex-
pecced subgroup, hoa*ever, probably reftcc~s the play
cif chance. Whether lidoca3ae products a higher rate
of brad}~arrhythmias ant! asyscole remains controver-
sial.Whatever chc rn~echanism, this trial is consistent

with the possihilicy that lidocaube therapy is usac3-
ated with worse outcomes.
Maic t2~t► 20 random9zed trials of prophylaceie lidm

came use in acuee ~ nacre conduceed beYw~en Y969
and 1990 (7'ab[e TI~.~-~ A]ehoeag*~ some erials showed
a rcducrion in VF with prophylactic ~idoca3ate,z~~ none
had suFficient scazistic~I povvcr to detca~aie ~*rheches
lidoea.~ne impro~s survivaS ice chess paciems,?hree
mcea~analyses of prop~tytaceie Jidocaine eoncluded
than although I;docaine reduces YF aher acurz MI, 3t
iner~esses shoe-ceraq ~ortalicy rases ~g particularly in
patients with cor~Arrned li~tlf 3 possibly Through an
increased incidence of hzadyacrhythmias.9
Our syscrma.dc orncrview inc~nded all randomly

a~ssign~d pac;encs, based on the "intention-taeceat" prin-
eigl~, and fcpvRed eotat ~~' anct she latest reported au-
causc mortaliry rates.Alchough rye bencAcial effects of
Iidocaitu on V~r a~ likely to be recognized tarf~, Iido~
coins may have benefits and/or risks chat air not appae.
enc until lacer follow up. Most of the trials r~eponcd itrr
hospital carts afv~ and m,oriatiry, and several reported
even sExorter follow up periods.
'VGt~en o~ty the gals fronn the prior metaar~aIpses

werie considcs~d, lidacais~e thcxspy was associated with
trends coward reduced'v'F ant! 3~ereased moc2alicy aorta.
The addition of the study by I~ax~drucn ec aft and the
carre~t trial to the averWtw,ttacreasecL the u~gnitudc
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Peter R. Kowey, MD; Joseph H. ~.evine, MD; John M. Herne, MD; Antonio Pacifico, MD;
Bruce D. T~indsay, MD; Vance 7. Plumb, iv(D; Denise L JanOsik, N1b; H~ry. A, Kopelman, MD;
Melvin M. Scheinman, ~D; fot the Intravenous Amiodarone Mu(tieenfer InvestigatorS~ Group

Background After several days of lo~din~, oral amiodarone,
R class` II1 anti~rrhythmic, it highly effective in controlling
ventricular tt~chyarrhythmias; howc~cr, the delay in onsCk ~f
Activity is no[ acceptable in patienrs with immediately tifc-
thrcatening arrhythmias. Therefore, an inrravznous form of
therapy is advantaSeous. This study was designed to compare
the Sflfety ~tnd efficacy of a high and a low dose of intravcnotts
amiodarone with brerylium, the only spproved class Iii antinr-
rhythmic agent.
Methods and Rrsuttc A tote{ of 3U2 patients wick refractory,

hamodynnmically, destabiiz2ing,ventricutar tachycardia or ven-
cricular fibrillation were etu~olled'in this double-blind uia! r~[82
medical centers in the United States. They ~vcrc rantlomly
assibnCcl to therapy' with intrAvcnous Ucerylium (4,7 g)`or
intravenous flnlioclaronC uclmini5tered in a high do~c (I,~ g) or
a low dose (0.2g).1he primary analysis, arrhythmia event rote
during the ti~st 48 hours of therapy, showed comparable
cffteaey between the bccryli~im group and the high-dose (1000

mioc~arane has became a common Therapy for
paeicnts with a v~ri~ty of cardiac arrhyth-

,mias.~•2 The. oral formulation Jas been mar-
ketecl in the United States sinez 1986'and is indicated-Eon
the treatment of recurrent venCricular fibrillation (VF)
and lZemodynamically destabilizing ventricular
cachycardi~ (V7") when other dntiarrhytl~mic drugs arc
ineffective or cannot ~e lolera[ed.1•S Intravenous smio-
darone has been available for clir►icat use internationally
and as an invesci~ationai drug in the United States for
sevez~al years.~•v Reports of its'etTic~zcy in patients with
incessant and/or refractory ventrieutar arrhythmias h~►ve:

Received February 6; 1995; rcviston received June 15, 7.995;
~,~~~pt~d ,~ugus~ s, i99s_

Presenced'in part at the 66th 5~icn[ific Sessions oL the American
He~rc Associ;~tioa, ~clant~, Gs, November B•1!, 1993.
'Sco the appendix for ~ complete list of the invescisuton.and

Chair contcrs.
Dr Kowcy was an invesdgetor :tar tlirce amiodaron~ pro~ocols

funded by Wyeth~AyCrst Rescarclt. The,gr2nt to his institution did
not provide salary support:

Correspondence to Peter R. Kowey, MD, Lankenau Hospital
and Madic~l ~tcscarch Center, Medical Otficc Building East, Suicc
516, 10~ Lancaster Ave Wesl of Ciry ~.inc, Wynnewood, PA 19Q96.
m 1995 American Heart A,soci~don, Inc.

m~J24 h} amiadarone group that was. graatcr than that'oP the
low•dose (125 mg/24 h) amiodarone group. Similar results were
obtained in the secondary analyses of time io first event and the
proportion o[ patients requiring sugplemcncal infusions, Ovcr-
alt mortality in the 48-flour double-blind pzriod was 13.6°lo and
was not significsntEy different among the three treatment
firovps. Significantly more pfl[icnts treated with brerylium had
hypo[eivsion compared with tltetwo amiodarone groups- More
pa~iencs remained on the 1000-mg amiodarone regimen ~hatt
on the other regimens.

Con~(r~sio~,s Brcrylium and nmiodarone appear to have
campur~able efficacies E'or the ~rcarment of highly malignant
ventricular arrhychm~as. Brerylium use, however, roay be lim-
itcd by ahigh incidenrc of hypotension. (Circtelation. 1995;92:
3255.3263.)

Xey' Words • amiodaronc m brerylium vzntricics •
$brillation ~ tachycardia

been widely published, with efficacy rates ranging from
50%u co 75% in most series'"-15 Although'several clinical
studies showed it to be effective, most of these were
uncontrolled, t~nblinded, and nonrandomized.

Seep 3X54

The presentstvdy is the'thizd in a series of m,~lticenter
controlled trials that represent the first a~tampts to
invest+gate tl~e safety and efficacy of intravenous amio-
darone (Cordarone Intravenous, '~Jyelh-Aycrst Lavora-
tories) in a scientifically valid i~ormat. Becausa the
in~ended study population was so ill, we designed a study
in which all patients would receive active:therapy with
the study drug or;~tn approved comparator. The com-
parator brerylium is .the only ►ntravenaus class ZII'anti-
arrbythmic agent currently appravecl in the United
States far the treatment o£life-threatening VT/VF,'fi-'"

Methods
The s~udywas a randomized, double-blind, paratlEl positive-

con~rolIed; multicantcc, :inpatient design. Eighty-two-:centers
par~icipa?ed; each enrolled between l,snd 27 patients. Patience
were ei~6ible:for inclusion if-they, had incessant {recurring
immediately af.~er terminaciou) VT, VF, or at least 2 {mean,
4.93) episodes of hemodynamic911y destabilizing VT or VF in
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Tns~ 2 Characterlstics of the Study Population 7aBc.E 4. Median HDVTNP Event Rate During
,{". Double-Blind 7heraPY
i~ Treatment Oroup
?";~. TreacmeM Group
,~.',', Amloderone Amiodarone
". X25 mg ~00o mg Hmrylium Amiodarcne AmloAerone

Variable (n=Ba) (n.105j (n=~03j i25 me 100D mg EretyHum

~~ Sex, %male 77 7g 76 T7me PerVod (n=94) ~n=10~ (n=~03i D

Age. Y (meanT6DJ 68x12 63,12 86,12. -0verAit 1.88 0,48 0.96 ~ .237

~'. Primary diagnosis, % Hours 0 to 6 4.08 O.OD a.qD .049

HDVr 71 64 71 Haurs 0 to 12 1-9Z O.DO ` 1.82 .091

~' VF 7 11 11s .'~ ; H6Vf Indicates hemodynamlc dsstablilzing ventricular tachycardia; VP,

'~"~" Inccssant Vr 21 25 18 ventricular fibdlladon; anp Avorall, durirfg antir9 double-blind perlod,'fhe

~~;. History of MI, % 76 ea 86 ~ hour Q to 6 end 0 tp 12 values were:tor aif Oationta, regardless of whether

;7~•< Acu~e M(, % 6 A ~~p they compie~ed the interval. Valuos are HDVPNF evanesJ24 h.

~' EF, % (mean~S~) 3i X13 2&~10 31X12

'`'"""'' avarega NYHa c~a5a 2.e 2e 2.7 Z4-h dose of amiodarone. When this analysis was carried

HDVT Indlcetea hemodynamlc deatablllzing ~antricufar'eachycasdla; VF, out for [Ile S1Isf 12 hours, [he log-rank test dpp7oaChed
,~e~v~~~ia~ iib~m~t~o~; Mi, myo~~ais~ inrar~uc~; EF, e~ectlon kaetion; and statistical significance (Fig 3).13y hour 48, she differences

,' NYHA, Naw York Haart Aaeoclatlon, There were no slgnifleant differences AlT]OAg t}iC th2'EC [TZ~tmCnt gToll~yS werC 11]CIISttAgtliS~'1-
amon~ troa~menc 9ro~Pa i~ any va~aete9, able Uecause more patients had received Supplemental

snfus~ons of Sittdy' drug or had d~scont~nued double-61~nd
Efficacy trtatmcnt and crossed over to open-label amioda[onr

For the primary specified e~cl point, hemodyn~miexliy therapy. In TacC, the prarocol-specified high-to-Iow bmi-

destabilizing V'I'IVF events per hour during the double- ad~rone dose ratio oC S:1 was compressed to a.dose ratio

blind period, wa analysed the dac~t using rank scores end of only 1.8:L

summarized she data using medians. The median is a Although thisstudywas not designed to determine the

better way.. of summari2in~, these data ttzan the mean effects of these ngcnts on the termination of arrhythmia,

be~~asc- the former is less influenced by patients wlio the incessant=VT' population provided an opportunity ro

might have had a very large or small number of evcnts''at ermine these ettects. In this study, ineessanc V1' was

any givern<time point. As shown in Table 4,=there were no defined as recurrent VT despite attempted cardiaver-

s~atistically,significanr dit}~ecenccs in the overall event lion. because of the small number'of patients enrolled

r~l'z ~~mong she tre9trncnt groups' (P=.237). However, ~vhi(e having incess,int VT (ie,=incessAnt VT ac tt~e time
there<were' significant di~~erenccs'among the groups ;at of initiation of.double-blind therapy), Sherc was insuffi-
thc 6•hour time point (P=.049),:. anti the differences dent p~wcr to detect st~tistieally sifinifieant differences
approachacl significance nt khc=12-hour time ;point among treatment groins. Alog-rank teat reverted an
jP=.D91)_ An :analysis of event rates during the i~~iti~f overall among-group value of P=,b2. Howeve~~, numer-
I~oucS of drug adm niSCration indicted Chat >$0%a ~f all ical difFeren~es among ~r~u~s were seen>in the mecli~n
events occurred in tl~e'firs~ ]z hours (Fig 1~. Tn ~cldition, time from initi7tion of therapy to [erm~nation of incec-
>50% of the hCeiylium-[rca~ed pa~ien[5 cliscont ~iued stmt VT, as follows: bretyl um, ~S.9fi h~~urs (n=9); low-
blinded therapy before hour I6 and crossed over ro dose amiodarone, 4.5ti hours (n= li); and high-disc
open-Iflbct amiodarone. amio~arone, 4.23 hou~s.(n=12).
The, resul(s of tie nme to first hcrnodynamicNlly Table 5 illustrates the number of supplemental infu-

destAbilizing VINE event analysis are shown (Fig 2) as sions Hdminis~ered to each group. The table summarizes
the cumulative percentage of p~~licnts'`who rern~ined the te5nits by treatment group, the number of supplc-
evenC-free at a given time. Most of the events in the ~»~~~~at iritusions administered during` the double-blind
study occurred in the firs 7? hours, and ̀there was ~~ phase of the study, ~+nd the number of supplemcntat
Nigher cvcat race for pf~~ien~s ~rea~ed with the 125-mg/

Im o .. .. --_..._ --._._....~...._..—_... ...

fiA6te 3. Concomitant Cardiovascular Medications
During double-glind Therapy

Treatment G~OUp

Amiadaronc Amlodarnna
Concomitant 12b m9 ioao mg Bretylium
Medlcetloo (nA9Aj (^=1051 (n-103j

AGE inhibitors 24 (26) 22 ;2 ~) 13 (73)

Ather v~~odilators at (a4) 33 (31j 35 (34j

Andsrr~ythmics '! (1) 6 (6? 8 (6}

Ce2' blockar A (4) 5 (5} , 5 {5j

=~ p.Blocker 70 (11) io tt2) 7 (7)

+. Anticoagulant 33 (35~ a1 (3B) 31 (30j'

u~. t~_ Positive InoltOpes 43 (a8) 45 (43) d9 (48)r i
;,.. ;:, biuretics 51 (54~ a7 (a5) ~ d9 (a8}

rr °~; ~ ACE Jndicatos a~gfotensln-converting onzyme, There were no signlfl-
a si cent dllterenccts'among treatment groups In any veriablea.~/s~ues aro n

~. ' f%1•

eao ~.._

b

h

Haun Auer Fine Cbu

Fig 1, Bar graph showing percentage of the total number of
arrhythmic events (homodyna destablllzing ventricular
tachycarcJla or ventricular fibriilatlon) that occurred to each
6-hour interval during fist 48 hours aftar study lnitietion.
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Tae 6. .Number and''Comparison of Supplemental-Mlusions during poub{e-81ind Period

Dose Qraup (n} Pelred P Va1ue3

Amlo 125 Amio 1000 BreR
Veriabte mg,(h=94} m8 (n~905) ~noiO3f P' 8 rs L B vs H L vs H

Total Infusions
Mean (SD) 2.11 (2.0'tj T.68 (1.89) t.21 (1.7~ .~01 <.001 .073 .050
MerJlan 1.00 1,OD 0.00

Supplemental Infusions pat hour
Mean (90) 0.~8 (0.28) 0.16 (0.36j 0.22 (U.50) .323 ... ... ...
Medan 0.00 O.da 0.00

Amlo Indioates amioderone; bret, breryclum; 8 vs L, breryllum vs low-do>e (125 mgj amloderone; B vs H, bretyUum v3 ttlgh-dose (1D00
mgy emioderone; and L ve H, low-dose VS high-dose amiodarone. .

By Gocnran-Mantel-Waenszai procedure,.

dose amiodarone patients). Tlvency-five DBtiCnts died
.. while receiving open-label amiodarone (J.3 brerylium

.......patients, 7 high-dose amiodarooe patients, and 5 low-
dose amiodarone patients). We also coun[ed the cumber
of deaths that occurred after discontinuation of study
drug, either:blinded or open-label. Fifty-eight patients
died while not receiving any drug, including 21 randomly
assigned to the brerylium group and 20 and 17 rsndomJy
assigned to the 1000- and 125-mg amiodarone dose
groups, respectively. These 58 patients irlclucted ;S pa-
tients who died after being assigned "do not resuscita~e"
s[acus at the rzquest of their families,

~'ig 6 shows the cumulative number of patients in each
treatment group who remained on double-blind therapy
at each hour. This took into flccoun[ treatment faUures
or adverse effec~s Tat might have prompted drug dis-
continuAtion. Overall, more patients wichd[ew from
bretylium therapy than from amiodsrone therapy
(P=,07D)'with mare bretylium patients disContr►uing
double=blind therapy itt each e~tegory (treatment fail-
uP~s: brctylitim, 22%; high-dose amiodarone, 19°io; and

~ low-dose amiodarone, 24%; adverse e$ects: bccty[ivm,
', 10%a; high-dose xmiodt~ronc, 6%; and tow-dose amic-

tlarone, <1%}. During the first 6 and ]2 hours, them
were a significantly greater number of discontinuations
from the brctylium dose o oup for both irea~ment
failures And lack of efficacy than from the amioc~arone
dose-groups (P= 004'and t'=.036, respectively). Far the
remainder of the double-blind period, the curves paral-

Peroeni of Pe~enW

~o ..._ .._ _..r_ .....'"""_' "_

00 ~. „------

' Lop.RonkTc.l
P ̂ 0,720

-.._.._.'-Dnlytlum

--- nmi.~xc ~
AMI-90100

~ y""f'r~rrrl-P.~'T'I.~„ ~ i ~rT'1..•..—.r—T'1 -̂n•~~ r'-rr, •,-r r r~ ~n~^rr;
o ~ e v ~a 7o Ip~ ; xe _0. Oe .o .• we

~~ Nours ARet Fffat Dose

'~~ Fig 4. Graph showing cumulative pe~entage of paiiants who
survived during the firet 48 hours of the'study. Mortality was law
and not slgnlflcantly dlfterant among the groups (Iog-rank tact;

:~} P=.7202). AMI indicates amiodarone.

leJed each other, because the numbers of events'in all
groups were greedy reduced during the final 36 hours of
the study.

~iscu~sion

The treatment of patien~s with life-threatening ven-
iricular arrhythmias remains one of the most difficult
ehalteng~s of contemporary medicine~~•=~ ParCic:ularly
difficult are cases in which the arrhythmias recur fre-
quently Rnd cquse hcmodynamic insrabilsry_ The mortal-
iry of such patients, despite a~ressive [herapy, his been
reported to be >~0°lo to 90% in small uncontrolled
series.'~~ Parenteral drugs curtenily av&ilflblc to treat
such patients either are incffectivc or cause potentially
serious adverse e$'ects, such as hypotension, heArt block,
torsade de pointes, cArdiac arrest, and asystole that
contribute to hemodynamic deterioration:

Intravenous amiodflronC is the newest agent to be
used in this clinical sincation. To date, the results of
clinical trials have been quite encouraging, wish repor~ed
response rates of 50% to 75%o with a re8sonnble side-
effect profi1e.10.~5 Vios~ of the studies have been limited
by the lack of H control group or randomization, or they
used retrospective analyses. We believed ihAt the tar~r't
population was too sick [o be enrolled in a ptacc~u~~
controlled study, even though such a study would have
been ideal to gain tipproval from regulatory agencies.
To demonstrate the efficacy of ~ncravenous 8mi0-

darone, three multicenter trials enrolled X1000 patien~s
with life-threatening VTNF. The fi1St ctiAl WaS A tioSe-
ran~ins study:' The second study, reported in this'issue
of Ciirulntion (Schcinman et al), was a~50 a=close-Y~tnging
s~udy in which ~ broader dose range was examined,
Thcsc studies were based on the principie3hat responses
co clit3erent doses provide evidence of clinical effect. The
seconq close-ranging study demonstcatcc't a difference in
efficacy and tolerance among the three dpSeS u6ed The
study reported here was the third in the series. Ttivo
doses of intravenous amiodarone were compared wit17
an approved drug, brerylium, recognized to be effective
in patients wick highly malignant arrhythmiH. The high
and low doses of iimiodaronc used in the second dose-
rangin~ study were compared with the dose of btetylium
recommended in iCs package insert. The patient popnla-
tion was quite ill, and thus, provisions were made for
patients co receive only active Ch~ra~y. Supplcmenk~l
doses of study drug were permitted for breakthrough
arrhythmias_ In addition, invescigatotswereperrnitted to
switch ro open label intravenous amiodaron~ if supple-
mental doses of blinded study drug were riot effective.
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CPR until defibrillator
available then:
Defibrillate

Zoo J, 30o J 3~a J
Oxygen
Intubate
IV LR

Epinephrine 1:10,000

1.0 mg IVP or 2.0 rng ET **Defibrillate within

30 - 60 seconds of

If VT/VF continues: drug administration

Repeat q 3 minutes

**Amiodarone

300 mg IVP
follow with l Occ
NS IV flush

** Lidocaine
Initial dose:

1 - 1.5 mg/kg IVP or

2-3 mgl kg ET

Consider repeat same
dose q 3-5 mins
M~imum dose:

3 mg/kg IV 6 mg/kg ET

~-- Yes

NOTES:

Go to Policy:

VF/VT _ No #7204 Asystole

Continues? #7205 PEA

#7208 Return of

Spontaneous

Circulation

Amiodarone may not be administered by ETT

Administer amiodarone once only



MEDICAL CONTROL

Amiodarone will be administered under standing orders for pulseless retractory ventricular

tachycardia/fibrillation only.

QUALITY "ASSURANCE"

Each case utilizing amiodarone will be individually tracked. Using the existi
ng cardiac arrest survival

database, rates will be calculated for cardiac arrest survival from ventricu
lar fibrillation before and

after the institution of amiodarone.



ascription of the Training and
competency Testing



TRAINING MATER~[ALS
AMIODARUNE HCl

MECHANISMS OF ACTION

Amiodarone is generally considered a class III antiarrhythmic drug, but it possesses

electrophysiologic characteristics of all four Vaughan Williams classes. Like class I drugs,

amiodarone blocks sodium channels at rapid pacing frequencies, and like class II drugs, 
it exerts a

noncompetitive antisympathetic action. One of its main effects, with prolonged administra
tion, is

to lengthen the cardiac action potential, a class III effect. The negative chronotropic effect of

amiodarone in nodal tissues is similar to the effect of class IV drugs. In addition to block
ing sodium

channels, amiodarone blocks myocardial potassium channels, which contributes to 
slowing of

conduction and prolongation of refractoriness. The antisympathetic action and the block of
 calcium

and potassium channels are responsible for the negative dromotropic effects on the 
sinus node and

for the. slowing of conduction and prolongation of refractoriness in the antrioventricular
 (AV) node.

Its vasodilatory action can decrease cardiac workload and consequently myocardial oxygen

consimption. Cordarone I.V. administration prolongs intranodal conduction (Atrial-His, A
H) and

refractoriness of the antrioventricular node (ERP AVN), but has little or no effect on
 sinus cycle

length (SCL), refractoriness of the right atrium and right ventricle (ERP RA and 
ERP R~,

repolarization (QTc), intraventricular conduction (QRS), and infranodal conduction (His-

ventricular, HV).

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Cordarone I.V. is indicated for initiation of treatment and prophylaxis of f
requently recurring

ventricular fibrillation and hemodynamically unstable ventricular tachycardia in pat
ients refractory

to other therapy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Cordarone I.V. is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any of the 
components

of Cordarone I.V., or in patients with cardiogenic shock, marked sinus brachycardia,
 and second- or

third-degree AV block unless a functioning pacemaker is available.

WARNINGS

Hypotension

Hypotension is the most common adverse effect seen with Cordarone I.V. in clinical trials,

treatment-emergent, drug-related hypotension was reported as an adverse effect in
 288 (16%) of

1836 patients treated with Cordarone I.V. Clinically significant hypotension during infusions was

seen most often in the first several hours of treatment and was not close related, but app
eared to be

related to the rate of infusion. Hypotension necessitating alterations in Cordarone I.V. 
therapy was

reported in 3% of patients, with permanent discontinuation required in less than 2% 
of patients.

Hypotension should be treated initially by slowing the infusion; additional standard ther
apy may be

needed, including the following: vasopressor drugs, positive inotropic agents, and volume

expressions... The initial rate of infusion should be monitored closely and should not exceed th
at

prescribed in DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION.



Bradycardia and AV Block

Drug-related bradycardia occurred in 90 (4.9%) of 1836 patients in clinical trials while they were

receiving Cordarone I.V. for life-threatening VT/VF; it was not dose-related. Bradycardia should be

treated by slowing the infusion rate or discontinuing Cordarone I.V. In some patients, inserting a

pacemaker is required. Despite such measures, bradycardia was progressive and terminal in 1 patient

during the controlled trials. Patients with a known predisposition to bradycardia or AV block

should betreated with Cordarone I.V. in a setting where a temporary pacemaker is available.

DOSAGE

The dosage for out-of-hospital treament of refractory ventricular fibrillation.tachycardia is 300mg I
V

push followed by a lOcc NS flush. In the out-of-hospital setting, administer 1.Omg epinephrine

(lOcc, 1:10000) prior to administering amiodarone.

SUPPLIED

3ml ampules, SOmg/ml

LITERATURE

Weaver, et al. Circulation 199Q

Harrison, et al. Annals of Emergency Medicine 1981

Van Walraven, et al. Annals of Emergency Nfedicine 1998

Kudenchuk, et al. New England Journal of Medicine 2000



TESTING
AMIODARONE HCl

1. Amiodarone is given in which of the following doses and routes in the treatment of

refractory ventricular tachycardia/fibrillation?

a. 150mg IV
b. 30Qmg IV

c. 300mg ET

d. 600mg IV

2. In out-of-hospital use, amiodarone is preceded by what drug and dosage?

a. Lidocaine, .100-150mg IV

b. Normal saline, lOcc IV

c. Epinephrine 1:10,000, lOcc IV

d. Epinephrine 1:10,000, lOcc IV

3. Immediately after administration of amiodarone, what should be administered?

a. Normal saline, l Occ IV

b. Lidocaine, 100-150mg IV

c. Amiodarone, 300mg IV

d. Bretylium, 300mg IV

4. Which of the following drugs cannot be administered through the endotracheal tube?

a. Lidocaine

b. Amiodarone

c. Atropine

d. Naloxone

5. Kudenchuk's paper demonstrated the following about amiodarone and the treatment of

ventricular fibrillation cardiac arrest?

a. Decreased survival compared to bretyliurn

b. No change in survival compared to lidocaine

c. Increased survival to hospital discharge compared to placebo

d. Increased survival to hospital admission compared to placebo

6. What is amiodarone's most common adverse effect?

a. Hypotension

b. Bradycardia

c. Neonatal hypothyroidism

d. Cardiac Arrest



7. Amiodarone is incompatible (pre
cipitation occurs) with:

a. D5W

b. Sodium bicarbonate

c. Normal saline

d. Lidocazne

$. Amiodarone may be given how 
many times in a cardiac arrest p

atient vcTith refractozy

ventricular fibrillation?

a. C)nce

b. Twice

c. As often as needed

d. 150mg IV every 3-5 minutes

9. If amiodarone therapy is unsuc
cessful, which antiarrhythmic

 drug is administered next?

a. $rerylium

b. Normal saline

c. Lidocaine

d. Procaineamide

10. Which is the true statement reg
arding survival from cardiac arr

est from refractory ventricular

fibrillation?

a. Brerylium results in greater survi
val than lidocaine

b. Lidocarne does not improve surv
ival

c. Amiodarone when compared wit
h lidocaine improves survival

d. Epinephrine is better than nothin
g
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BASzC LXIFE SC1PlP4T{T

1. ABC's
2. ,Assess A,i.rway • kTzgh: Plaw Oxy$en
3. ~'erFot-~ CP~2.
~. Transport

ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT:

~ . Place paddlas in proper place on the chest of the patie~tt with no pulse a nd confirm VFNT

2. Xf VENT coz~#"irnxed, defibrillate up to 3 times as needed atz~~
. 3~~ .

3~~

3. Start N Normal Saline, intubate, collar end eoz~~~m tube p~aee~ntent. Attach Monitor/1Defibrill~tor and
continue CPR
• Initiate fluid bolus of 20U-500 cc of Nocznal Saline

4. Epinephrine 1 mg IV push, then tCordarone 300 tzag N hush ~'oltowed by IO cc NS flush
• Hold compressions but co~ataz~ue to ve~ncilate far 15-30 seconds

5. If arrhythmia persists after 30 seconds ihen de~brillatc at 3+60j

6. If arrhythmia ~crsists, continue CPR, start Lidoca~tte 1.0-1.5 mg/!c$ NP.

7. Epinephcime ~ nng every 3-S z~ndzauce IVP

8. Mfagnesium Su3~t'ate I.2 grams over l -2 minutes IVP in refractpry VF or Torsades Des Pointes

9. Consider Sadium Bicarboanate 1 zneglkg if $nest is unwitnessed or do~vritime is estimated at greater than
1~ minutes

SPECIAL NOTES:
If Lidaratne was given as the initial drug before Cordarone, the dose of Cordarane should be
reduced to X50 mt$ ~V~ followed by 10 cc of NS flush
After the first sequextce of Epinep~ri~ne aad Cordarane together, the pzocedure should be to adct~iz~istex
medication followed by defibrillation after 30-60 seconds with 360j

• In unwitnessed Cardiac. Arrest, or prolonged downtime greater than 10 rttinutes, se~er~l cycles of ~'Et
should be performed before defibrillation

• Fluid bolus in CaardiacArrest has been shown to ~aezlzrate perfusion of vital organs
• Cordsr~ne anaay be administered iatraosseous~y, but z~ot via ETI'

If the patient eonv~rts tv a viable rhytk~rn anytiarne during the protocol, start Lidocaine l.Q-2.Smglkg
N push and start Lidoca~ne drip at 2-4 m,gl~inute

A-10
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Fr~unk M. Rumph, M.D.* ~~t~, ~{,~~ Director

~ of H Rsouer~ ♦ Diye•iop of Pubic Health
HrJtb Disttsa 4 1916 Nors6 Lef R Au •, GA 30909.4432 d {)06) b67_a326 ~A FAX (705) 667.•#363

.~Ct3I1 v~ ~` uc -('706)6(,7- gos - (106}fi4~-aS9a

Se~tombcr 7, 15~g9

~' R•~~.~

~~~~'' F_MS u~reetais
Region V1
Regime Vl Hospilsl-ED Dep►.
CMS Instructors
Medical Captml Physaciaes

fiRUM: ~. G6enn Bridges, M.D.
~'?n-Leac McdicQl pitectar, R..~gion ~!I EMS

RE: Addititin of Amiutlas~onc to the Re~►ioci Vi AC'LS Protcicnl for Noiseless
Vlach and V tib

Recent research has indicated a substnntial incPease in ehe rctum op'spontaneous putces whc~ s relatrvety
new aneiarrhythmie drug, ~m~odarone (Corderone) is selded to ehr sia~~eiard ACt.S ~~"pi0[Df fqT V fib! ~tt1
pulsalcss Ytdeh. Alt arcs hospirals and many ~:MS or~,ani~acians across she cuunary have added ehts to
chair crash cares ~eK# drug boxes wirh good resulQ, The nex' update of the ACLS guidelines is d►e yrar
2600 wi11 undoubudiy includt a¢flio Durir►g tht iluetitrt, the Collowing modiflcateotas w:lt be used in
Reainn V I ark wi8 b~e:ume prct of she seanding ordeca sn our rogk►eo. When EM5 pc~csnnet rcct~ve the
order !'rom MtditaJ Control to "gc ahtac! weds ALLS proe~C~1" fw' These two CPR sicustions, the fatlow~~og

pratacRt should brt carried out iCthis drug is made avadlablt to you by your individual aretbuiance sew~cc

direc,ar.

-Eslgblish pulseless Vlach or VGb in a CPK sieuation. 
-Adglinistor up to 3 defDrill~ian's and raevaluslE

-lf rfiython es unchangad, sscsblish an aeiway and tV nceec~ and continue CPR.

-Administer cpinepierene and 3a0-mg amiodarone [V ~Sush and repcee de(ibril~Acinn x 3 iFneed~d.

-{f rleyehm is unchanged. pra:red wide /►CL5 as cumntiy die including wnsidee~ai~n of Liduw:'~e.

Eieetyliucu, ma~~ssiu~n mnd sodium Eie.r~,onate wieh repeated 
drfib~illatiwe's aRe' each intervanticta.

-A s~con~! cb~c of 150mg of atniodarolte 1V push should be given S 
minuccs oftcr she initial 300mg if

needed.

t`rccautions: Amiodarono (Cordarone) can»M bt given p~ [he ET tglx

Amiodarone must be flushed from rho tv line with a least IU cc oCtluid xCtcr 
its

adcnini~~ration_ This's most Basely 8ccomp~eshed by simply runningyvui 
1V "wide operi

dwiog CPR.
/►miadarune wi11 presipitaae if divan ae the same time as podium bicarbama~e thus n~ak~ng

tlu~hing essential v+hen biearb is liven (usually ~ftcr 10 neinu~rs of"down 
time"}.

Harly defitxillntiun rc~n~tuts the single most imporBarn t~eaanent uC 
these ehythms an~i chUudd

not be dtiayed fir nny reasoc9 and should bps repeated after every 
intmentoc►r►-

Pot~ntia! side efEa:ts include a signifisane b~adycardib aficr return 
to sooneananus eircu~aoian and this is

treated rs usual, though external pacing 5'equencly proves 
moss effec~ive.

M ~►i ~t~+~"'~Y Er~ry~1~y~
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VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION

PULSELESS VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA

1. Verify pulselessness

2. Precardial thump i£ arrest is witnessed and defibrillator not immediately

available

3. CPR until defibrillator available

4. DEFIBRILLATE at ?OQ, 300 and 360 WS

0 Do not lift paddles between shocks

0 Visually confirm rhythm between each defibrillation

0 If rhythm converts after defibrillation, proceed to appropriate SOP

5. Resume CPR and I~tTUBATE. IV ACCESS as able

6. EPIlVEPHRINE { 1:10,000) lm~ IVP and r~rYIIODARONE 300m~ rapid NP

(ONE TTVi IE ONLY

7. Reassess rhythm within 30-60 seconds

8. If arrhythmia persists or recurs: DEFIBRILLATE at 360 WS X 2

9. If arrhythmia persists or recurs: EPIi~tEPHRINE (1:10,000) lm~ NP and

DEFIBRILLATE at 360 WS X 2

10. If arrhythmia persists or recurs: LIDOC~YE l.SmJk~ NP or 3mg/kg ET and

DEFIBRILLATE at 3b0 WS X 2

1 i. If arrhy~ttunia persists or recurs: Repeat LIDOC~'~tE l.5mglk~ IVP or 3m~lk~

ET and DEFIBRILLATE at 360 WS X 2 in 3-~ minutes if rhythm unchanged

12. Repeat EPI~'YEPHRINE (1:10,000) lmj NP

13. DEFIBF2TLLATE at 360 WS X ?after each EPI~IEPHRIiYE bolus

14. Continue CPR
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Pratocol for Ventricular Fibrillatio ulseless V-Tech (Protocol III.
1) (Br~mediclET-CC) (Cordarone N has ibeen added to this protocol)

Standing Orders:
A. If witnessed perform precvrdial thump
B. D~brillate 200 Joules
C. Defibrillate 300 Jaules
D. Defibrillate 360 Joules
E. Check pulse and rhythm
F. Incubate, IV Normal Saliae or Ringers Lactate
G. Epir~cphrine 1:10, 1 mg IV pu96 or ET 2 mg {if no N} q 3'-5'
H. Defibrillate 360 Joules
L 2% Lidocaine 1. S nig/Kg IV bolus ar ET 3 mg/Kg (iJno IV)
J. Defibrillate 364 Joules
K. Brerylietm Tosylate S. D mg/Kg IY bolus
L Defibrillate 360 Joules

.. ~ ►;~
~ i n

Medical Control Options:
A. Zo/: Lidocaine U.5 to 0.?5 IV balus
B. Epinephrine every 3'-5' (option for escalating and high dose)
C. Br~tyliu~n 10 g/kg bales
. Sodium Bicarbonate 1mEq
E. Magnesium Sulfate 1-2 gm aver 1-2 minutes
F. 0.4 % Lidocaine Drip
G. De:cross 25 gm, IV bolus
A. Defibriilatc 360 Joules
I. Amiodarone IV 150-300 mg N push

Any of the above orders may be repeated as per physician discretion

3, Pratocol Explanations:
• Italics in Standing Orders are only for Paramedics. EMT'-CC's must call Medical

Corrtrol Qnee they finish "H", {EMT-CC's account for the majority of the Nassau
County system.

• Pazamedies may proceed further than EMT-CC's before calling in to Medical Control.

• Medical Control Options may be exercised in any order, Options are net listed in
priority order. (ie. "I" may be first on a Medics! Control MI3's list of options before
"B", it's the physician's preference).
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HOSPITALS pU~s~~ess Ve Tachycard~~ ~~~~vs~~
History: Signs/Symptoms: ~ifFerentiai:• Estimated down time Unresponsive, apneic, puiseless Asystole• Past medical history/ Ventricular fibrillation or ventricular Artifactmedications tachycardia on ECG Device Failure {lead or pad• Events leading to arrest

Renal failure/dialysis
• DNR ar Living Wiil

Automated Defibrullatian
Protocol Cardiac Arrest Protocol ~ Legend

EMT-D and P
Defibrillate x 3

200, 300, 360 joules EMT-P only

~Idocaina

Defibrillate 360 joules

Contact Medical Control

Yes Stop

Chloride
Pearls:
• Exem: ABC°s, Mental Status

Pattern should be drug-stock, drug-shock, etc. (repeat drugs as per Drug List).° Reassess endotracheai tube placement frequently and after every move.
• !f defibrillation is successful and patient reart~ests, return to previously successful energy level.Calcium if hypeiicalemra is suspected (renal failu~, dialysis).

Defibrillation takes precedence over all treaVnent once the defibriliato~ is available.if Def+brillation is underway by First Responders (FR), FR defibrillation should continue until 6 defibriilations a~accomplished or patient is resuscitated.
• ~idacaine maybe substituted for Amiodarone when IV access cannot be obtained.
Dlsposltion:

EMS Transport: AIS: -Any patient which does not meet the Criteria For Death or Discontinuation of
Resuscitation Policies.

Protocol 34 6/1999



~~~ri O S P 1 TA L S ~,~~~~E,.~~
History: Signsl5ymptoms: Differential:

Past medical history/ Ventricular tachycardia on EKG Asystole
medications Conscious, rapid pulse Artifact
Syncopelnear syncope Chest pain, shortness of breath Device Failure (lead or pads• Palpitations Dizziness

• Pacemaker Rate usually 150 - 180 bpm

Universal Patient Care Pratocoi

Ventricular
Fibrillation No Palpable Pulse
Protocol

Yes

IV Protocol

~ Contact Medical Control J

Stable

>_.

If suspect wide
complex SVT
Consider
Adenosine

Repea4
Lidocaine

Consider
Amiodarane

~~~~`
~ ~

Unstable
Chest Pain
Hypotension
Sysicope

Respiratory Distress

Consider Midazolam
far Sedation

Cardioversion
100, 20Q, 300. 360 i~

Lidocaine

~ Consider Amiodarone I~

Pearls:
E.ycam: Y4ta1 Slgns~ Mental Status, Skin, Neck, Lung, Heart, Abdomen, Back, Extremities, Neura
For witnessedlmonitored ventricular tachycardia, try having patient cough or deliver a precorclial thump.

D'espositian:
EMS Transport: ALS: -Ali patients

Protocol 35 61999
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Revislan App~ved august 92, 9999

MCB

Prehospltat Operailanat Standards

PROTOCOL 11.77: VENT. FIBRILLATION AND PULSELESS VENT, TACH.

A. Adult Care

I.7. Caunt`eislrvck, 200 J".

1.2. Counter st ~vck, 300 J °.

1.3, Countersi~ock, 3G~ ,1',

1.4. GPi?.

1.5, lntubate.

Section //
TreatmQnt Protocols

1.8. Epinephrine, 2 mg, I( ET tube is clear. R~peaf Epinephrine every 3-5 minutes for duration of
pu/setessi7ess.

I. T, !V, h1S, TKQ.

i.8. !f Epinvphrinc~ not yvt g/ven via E't tubs, give Epinephrine 7.0 mg /V PLUS /V Amiodarone,
300 mg perpheral rapid infusion. NOTE: 'The 300 mg 1V Amindarone infrasion is expected to
maintain a neasona~le blood Ieve! for 20 to 3Q tnittufes, long enough for the patient to be
transported to the nearest emergency dopa~tment.

t.9. Counter hock 36Q J`"

/.70 Lidocaine, i.5 mg/kg /v or 3.0 mg/kg C l ~". RepQat ~.idacain~ 1.5 mg IV in ~ minules fo a total
dose of 3.0 mg/kg.

1.11. Cowalershock, 3G0 J".

~ Endof~~clrpa! medlcatlons should be administered at two times the recommended 1V dose_
The endotracheaJ close should be considered equivalent to rho IV dose when calculaUttq the
total dose given.

Canstderatlon for transport should bo made at this time.

1. i2. Magnesium Suifato 1" gm IV.

1.T3. Counterst~vck, 360/"'.

1. i4. Contact MQdlcal C:ontral at earliest opportunity far further orders.

1.75. Canslder Sndium Eticat;bonate 1.0 mEglkg, /V.

ll_'l 1.1



Revision Approved August 72, 9899

MCA 
Section tt

Prehospita/ Operational Standards 
,Treatment Protocols

Pi7'OTOCO~ /L 17: WENT. F/~3RILLATION AND PULSELESS 
VENT. 7AGH. {c;ont.)

!t card~overs~on resrores a suprave~~~rrcurar rr,y~,►~r~ w~+i+ ~a~c vv u~~~ ••.+,•~~• 
•-•~.. ~~ -.- -_~.__

A-V block, administer a Lidocaine 1~olus (1l not yet
 given' earlier) 1 ~r~g/kg, IV, and scarf

~.ldocetne drip ~t 2 nrylmir~. (adult).

B. P~dlatr'/c Care

1.1. Gvuntershock 2 J1kc~j.

/.2. Coutifershock 4 J/ky"~.

l.3. Cauntc~rsl~ock 4 J/kg~'.

1.4. CPR.

i.5. lntubate.

l.6. EpinephrFne 7: 7, UUU, U.1 mg/kg (0. ? mllkg) ET if ET mut
e is clear.

1.7. iV, NS, TKO.

L8. Establish intraosseous access if unsuccessful alter 2 
1V atiempis or 2 minuic~s in child i~ss

than 6 yours.

d.9. It Epincaphrine not y~f given via' ET tube, give first dose 
IV o~ /O, 1: Tg000, 0.ot ,r►ylkc~ (0.9

J.10. Countershack ~ J/kg'`".

l.17. ~idocaine 1 mg/kg, !V or /U or 2 mg/kg ET may be repeat
ed once ire a minutes.

1.1z. Countershock ~ ~/kgw'

1.13 Epinephrine, second and subsequent doses, 1:1,0UU U.7 rnt~/
kg (0.7 mllkg) IVlIO or ET.

Repc~~t every 3-5 rrllnutes.

1.14. Cauntershock 4 J/kg"`.

L 'I ~. Countershock 4 Jlkg'".

!!. 7 7.2



rcews~on Approved August 72, 7999

MCB
Prehaspite/ Operat/onal Standards

Section II .
Treatment Protocols

PROTpCCK 1t.79: VENT FIBRILLATION AND PULSELESS VENT. TACH. (coat.)

1.76. Countet~trock 4 sl//cc~'".

i.17. Co~~tacl Medical Control of earliest opportunity.

l•7Q Gonsldc~r Sodium Bicart~onate 9.0 mEq/kg, IV orl0.

1i. 7. Nanc.

* tf cardiav~rsivn restores a supravenfricu/ar rhythm with rape 60 and wifhout 2nd or 3rd dogree
A-V block, adrnirrisfer a ~idocaine bolus (if not yet given Qa~liet) 1 mg/kg, IV, and start
~idocaine drip, 2p-~Q mcg/kg/min (pediatricj,

}` De~briNatlons shQu/d be performed 30-GO seconds offer drug delivery, The pattern should be
drug-shock-drug-shack. If delays occur because of medication administration or the
petfo~mance of proceduros, go back to defibrillate t~efare proceeding.

EMT-D Transition to Advanced Lifo Su _port Card

!n accort'~a~Tce wrlh thc~ American Neat Association Advanced Catdlac Life Support GuidelinQs,
paramedics arriving at the scene of a patient with ~ Semi Automatic Do~briltato~ in place should
attach a convenlionel defibrillator when clinically convenient. tf a Semi Automatic Defibrillator is in
the process of analyzing, tha paramedic should allow the analysis to be completed and a shock
delivered, if advised. Once the shock has been delivered or "No Shock" is advised, the patient
should then by switched to a conVentiona( defib~iNafor ire order io avoid tuna delays associated with
semi-automatic analysis and defibrillation.

11.71.3
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• Montgomery County Hospital District
Standing Delegated c~rde~s

Patient Criteria: Putseless

Apneic

ECG: V- Fib or Pulseless V-Tack

required CAsC's
Assessment: ECG

Blood Clucase

BGL X80 refer to Hypoglycemia 5D0

Required CPR

Interventions: ~ BVM with 100% O2

• "Stacked" Defibrillation's as rapidly as possible unless VF
converts

GOV!

Boa)
360j

• Intubate

• I .9% at

• Epinephrine 1:10,000 1.0 mg IVP or 2.Q mg ET

Administer via first available route

Lidocaine 1.5 mglkg IV or 3.0 glkg ET

• May repeat x 1

Defibrillate Q 360j or 3 "Stacked" Defi6rillatian's at 3BOj

Defibrillation should be within 30 — fi0 sec after medication

• Epinephrine 1:10,000 1 mg IVP or 2 mg ET
• Cordarane 15Q mg IYP

Flush with 20 m! MACL
Epinephrine: Escalating

1 mg-3 mg-5 mg IVP
Repeat q 3-5 minutes- subsequent dosing should be 5 mg

■ Cordarone 150 mg iVP
a Flush with 2Q ml NACU

M Magnesium Sulfate 1.0-2.0 gm slow tVP
For refractory v-fib or Torsades des Pointes

Revised: 11 is8 1



Intervention Options: 
Naso~astric Tube

#18 Salem Sump

• Blood C►utose
BG~ <80 refer to Hypoglycemia SDO

• Any changes in condition or rhykhm re
fer to appropriate SDO

Cansuit Ctnly: 
Sodium Bicarb 1 meq/kg

if acidosis suspected

Narcan 2.Omg — 8.Omg tVP

For suspected drug/narcotic overdo
se

~~

- ~

Revised: 11 /98 
~
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Montgomery County Hospital pistrict
Standing Delegated t~rders

Patient Criteria: Chest Pain with:

Diz2iness
Confusion
Weakness

Systolic B/P < 90mrnHg And one or more of the following:

a Severe Dyspnea

Severe pulmonary edema
Significan# altered mentation

ECG: Wide Complex Ventricular Tachycardia (QRS > .12 seconds)

Assessment: CABCs

Vital Signs

Pulse Oximeter

ECG

12-Lead if able to accomplish without intertenng with treatment

Required - z 100%

tnterventio~s: iV .9%NaCi

• Lidocasne or Cordarone

As outlined in options

tnterventian Options: L;docatne 1.0 mg/kg IVP

Q 5min as O.Smgikg up to 3.Omg/kg total

Lidocaine infusion 2-4 mg/min

tf successful conversion of the rhythm with L.idocaine bolus

• Cordarone 150 mg tV Bolus

Flush with 20 ml NACL

May repeat once

• Cordarone infusion 1 mglmin IV

if successful conversion Qf the rhythm with Cordarane bolus

• Any changes in condition/rhythm refer to appropriate SDO

• Synchronized cardioversion 100J

• Synchronized cardioversion 200J

• Synchronized cardioversion 3QOJ

• Synchronized cardioversion 36QJ

Revised 11/98 g



onsult OnPy: D~~zepam 2.0-10.0 mg IVP
o for sedation for cardioversion
Repeat Cardloversion 360 J

evised 11198 tj
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Montgomery County Hospital pistrict
S#ending Delegated Orders

Patient Criteria: ECG: Ventricular Tachycardia-Wide Complex (QRS > _12 seconds)
a Systolic 6P>9Q mmHg

Without significant

Dyspnea !SOB
Ptttmonary edema
tittered manta! swnas

AS50551Tt@ftt: CABC~S

\/I~SS Sl~t15

PUISe OXOtT1@$fit'

ECG

12--Lead if able to accomplish without interfering with care
Required x 100%
Interventions: IV .9%NaCI

• Lidocaine or Cordarone
As ou~ined in options

Intenrentidn Options: Lidocaine 1.0 mgikg iVP
4 Q Smin as 0.5mglkg up to 3.t7mglkg total

• Lidocaine infusion 2-~ mg/min
!f successful conversion of the rhythm with ~idoraine bolus

• Corda~rone 150 mg IV over 10 min.
May repeat once

• Gordarone infusion 1 mglmin
n if sucrcesstui conversion of the fiythm with Cordarone bolus

• Any changes in conditionJrhythm refer to appropriate SDO
Consult Only: Diazepam 2.0-10.0 mg

-._ ..

-. - ~~

. ,. - ~ r

-. r~

:. .t

Revised: 11/98 10



Ventricular EctopyJNon-Sustained u-Tach

i••

.. - ~ - ., •

Montgomery County Hospital District

Standing Delegated Orders

Patient Criteria: Chest pain with:
Weakness
Dizziness
SOB

Irregular heart beat

ECG:
Premature Ventricular Complexes > 6/min for more than 5 min.

Evidence of acute myocardial ischemia and/or myocardial
1 nfarction

in the absence of Bradycardia

Assessment: CABC's

Vita! Signs

Pu{se Oximeter

ECG

Required a 100% ASAP

Interventions: tV .9°foNaCt

• Lidaca(ne 1.0 mglkg IVP

Intervention Options: ~4dditionai Lidocaine D.5 mg/kg tVP

if ectapy not resolved q 5 min up to 3.D mgikg

• Lidocaine Infusion 2-4 mgJmin

If successful conversion of the rhythm with ~idocaine bolus

Any changes in condition/rhythm refer to appropriate SDO

• Gordarone 154 mg IV over 10 min.

• May repeat x 1

• Cordarone infusion 1 mg/min tV

If successful conversion of the rhythm with Cordarone bolus

Consult Only: Magnesium Sulfate 1.0 gm-2.0 gm iVP

For Torsades de Poir~tes

Revised 11 i98 13



Post-Resuscitation Management
I~dl.11t Montgomery County Hospital District

Standing Delegated Orders

Patient Criteria: P~f~~nt with spontaneous circulation (palpable carotid/radial pulse
after being treated for any non-perfusing fiythm

Assessment: CABC's

Vi~at signs

Pulse Oximeter

Reassess ET if applicable

Required 02 1 QO%

interventions: ~ SVM / Intubation as needed

• IV .9°loNaCl

Intervention Options: ~~docaine 1.0 mg/kg IVP

a if converted from a ventricular fiythm and NOT bradycardic

• L.idocaine Infusion 2-4 mg/min

■ Cordarone 950 mg IV over 10 min.

May repeat once

• Cordarone infusion 1 glin IV

If converted from a ventricular rhykhm after administration of
Cordarone and not bradycardic or hypotensive

• Dopamine Infusion 5-ZQ cglkglin !VP

if still hypotensive 5 minutes after conversion froth any rfiythm
excep# PEA whieh becomes perfusing after a fluid bolus

If Bradycardia, Use Bradycardia SDO

• 6toad Glucose

• BGL <80 refer to Hypoglycemia SDO

~i . s

Revised. 11 /98 6
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Yeetricular Fi6r~llstionJPulaele5~s Venhricular Tac6~vcardia
1j befibrillate et escalating Icvels 20Q], 304J, 3601. Check rhyUtm and pulse betwcen shocks. tf

st any tame the rhythm changes go co the appropriate pracoeol. ~'or petieacs remaining in
VFIPui~eeleRs VT:

2j H~~, c~
3) lntubau amd establish tV 9NS KVO.
4j Aclrni~aister Epi 1: ~ 0,000 i mg IYP or 2.5 mg pia fih repeat using escalating dosiaag (2mg, 5mg~
IQm~ at 3-5
S) Can~iaue CPR and aUaw medications eo ciXeul~e for f minute.
6)1f sti11 in VFiVT defibrillan a~ 3601.
7} tf patient remains in VF/VT proceed immediataly en #8.
8) Administer Lidocaine a .5 m~lkg NP and defibriltau after 1 minute of CPR.
9) If patient re~raina in vFNT administers Cordarone 150 mg IVP and defibrillate after tminute
of GPR.
10) tfpatiedt ~meias en VENT check Ett placement and administer Lidoeaine 1.SmgJkg,

Cordaruno 150 mg IVJP and defibrillate afltr I minute of CPR.
11) If patient remains in VFNT administer Mg 2g IVP and deftbriltate after t minute of CPR
12) Ifpatient remains in VENT admin9ster 8rcry{ium Stng/kg EVP and deftbrille<e after 1

minute of CPR,
13) initiate t~sportation and contact BSP for further orders.
14} Gantinue co defibrillau every 2-3 minutes if patiem remains in VFNT, and give Bretylium

t OmgJkg NP 8-t 0 miazucas after eho iniraal Bretylium dose.

Ycntri~ula TachYcarciia (with a pulse)

~itsble V-Tech (Noriael mental statusLaormotensive. no severe dvsonea or Chest

1) Administer 02 by NRSM
2) Estabtisb IV NS
3) Lidocainc I .S mgJkg IVP (If Torsades do poiates smart with Mg 2g NP & Do Not use
Cordarone)
4j If no change in rhythm in 2-3 minutes administer Lidacaiaa i ,S mg/kg IVP
S) I1F~go change in 2-3 miauus administer Mg 2g IYP over 10 minutes
6e} Ifna change in 2-3 minutes consider alternative diagnosis such as SYT with
abearmry, S.Tach with bu~tdla branch bloeJc.

7) When rhythm converts begin Lidocaine drip at 2-4 mglmia.
8) tnitlste tr'nsportstlon and cout#ct HST'.

~oStabl~ V~~ _ tAitered mental status, hy~etensidn,(SBP~9b), severe dvsDne~ oc
c st~t,~a~

1) Admfeister o2 by NRBM
Z) Establish IY NS
3) Codtact BSP for synthroniz&d oardioverslan, if patient Is conscious adnninister
V'tium SmQ to 10 mg M
4} Candiovett at 50J, esca}ating 75J, 1001, 200J, 3001, 360T until conversion occurs.
5) Once eonvorsion occurs, or if V-Tack rocucrent afLtt initial successful carciioversion

administer Lidocoiae l .5 tnglkg M, may Aepest Lidoeeiae 1.5 mg/kg NP if ~/-Tach
or frequent PVC's recur.

6) Begin Lidocaine drip at 2-4 mgfmin.
1) If V-Tack persistent administer Cordareae 150 mg 1VP may repeat x1 i~' V-Tack
coucinues.(Do Not use Cordarone in Tocsadcs de Pviates, Uae Mg 2g M instead)
8) Ir~iti~te tr~artsportation and contact BSP.
9) Consider Hrery~ium S~gl~cg oc Mg 2g ~Vk if Lidoeaint/Catderone not effective)

Crenud 5/1 811 4 99 Page 8 of 23 Revised on:
~ Copyright 1999, Robert Genul, MD.
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DEFINITION: Patients who are apneic and pulseless with ventricular fibrillation or ventriculaz
tachycardia.

TREATMENT

1. CPR -only until defibrillator is attached

2. Defibrillate up to 3 times if needed for persistent VFNT

3. CPR

4. IntubateNentilate 100% oxygenlmonitor lead II ECG/IV NS

5. Epinephrine 1 mg IVP
C i~t3~u`one 3QOmg~

6. Defibrillate 360 you es if needed for persistent VFNT

7. CONTACT BIOTEL (after 1" round of drugs administered)

8. TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS:
a. Defibrillation
b. Epinephrine

Standard Dose: lmg IVP ' Repeat q 3-5 minutes
Intermediate Dose: 2mg - 5 mg IVP Repeat q 3-5 minutes
Escalating Dose: lmg-3mg-Srng IVP 3 minutes apart
High Dose: O.lmg/kg IVP Repeat q 3-5 minutes

c. Lidocaine l.Smglkg IVP
d. Bretylium Smg/kg IVP; Repeat lOmg/kg IVP
e. Magnesium Sulfate (10%) Igm-4gm SLOW IVP
f. Calcium Chloride (10%) lOmgiE:g - 15mg/kg SLOW IVP
g. Sodium Bicarbonate (NaHCO3) lmegikg IVP
NO?'E: Items h, i, j and k may be considered in the post restcscitation phase
h. Lidocaine drip 1-4 mg/minute
i. Bretylium drip 1-4 mg/minute
j. Dopamine drip Z-10 mcg/kglrninute (refer to chart page 31 for drops/minute)
k. Levophed drip 8-12 mcg/minute (refer to chart page 31 for drops/minute)

VF is a very unusual presentation in pediatrics
Defibrillation 2 joules/kg; repeat 4 joules/kg
Epinephrine 1S` dose (1:10,000) 0.01 mg11:g IVP; Subsequent doses (1:1,000) 0.1 mg/~:g IVP
Lidocaine 1 mg/l:g IVP

NOTE: If patient 's rhythm changes at any time during resuscitation, refer to appropriate
protocol.

,-.--
VFIB Rev 10/t/99 j Pagt 27A
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DEFINITION: Patients who are apneic and pulseless with Ventricular Fibrillation or Ventricular

Tachycazdia.

CPR
Only until defibrillator

attached

Defibrillate up to 3 times if
needed for persistent VFNT

Spontaneous
Circulation?

CPR

Intubate
Y

Uentilaie with 100% Oxygen

Monitor Lead II ECG

IV NS

Epinephrine 1 mg IVP
Amiodarone 300 rng IVP

Defibrillate 360 joules if needed

'~~ for persistent tIF/VT

'ecsistent or
Recurrent

CONTACT BIOTEL
after 1st round

of drugs administered

See
Treatment Considerations

(Front Side — 27a)

Assess ~rital Signs

Y Support airway &breathing

t3xygen

IV NS

N See appropriate
FEA or ASYSTOLE

protocol

~ NOTE: If patient's

rhythm changes during

resuscitation, move to
appropriate

ARR~3YTI~YIIA protocol

PEDIATRIC PATIENTS:

VF is a very unusual presentation in pediatrics.

Defib at 2 joules/kg; Repeat at 4 joules/kg

Epinephrine lst dose (1:10,000} O.Olmg/l g IVP; Subsequent doses (1:1,000} O.lmg/kg IVP

Lidocaine lmg/kg IVP

rev 10l1/99 Page 27b
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